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TOP K> TEXAS -  Mootlir 
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cloudy, aecatianal drizzle and net 
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Thurtday 43.
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Force Secretary
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Selected
Workers 
Riot In 
Belgium

Kennedy

I
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FTIOM CITY' TO  COUNTY —  That’s the switch to be made Jan. 1 by Lieut. D. L. Day, 
night officer in cha/Se of the Pampa Police Department. Day, shown at left talking 
to Sheriff Rufe Jordan, on New Year’s D ay will become head o f the criminal depart
ment in the Gray County sheriffs office, succeeding Deputy E. B. Haggard, resigned. 
Announcement o f the appointment came today from Sheriff Jordan.

(Daily News Photo)

Proposed City Charter 
Day Due Post iCopies Mailed To VO ers

BRUSSELS (U PD — More then . . .  '
10,000 SocinlisMed strikers surged 4 0  T r a T T I C  U e a t h S  
through the streets here today, 
smashing the windows of buses, 
trolleys and office buildings and 
scuffling with police.

No casualties were reported 
here. Government spokesman 
Pierre Harme! announced, how
ever, that a railway official in 
Liege had been so seriously in
jured by strikers that he had 
been tal-.en to a hospital. He gave' 
no details.

The mob, shouting demands for

I Fort Worth Attorney Is Chosen 
As Navy Head; Army Choice Due

By .MKKKl.MAN S.MITH

PA LM  BEACH, F’la. (U P I) —  President-elect John F'. Kennedy moved rapidly today 
toward completion of the Defense Department’s upper structure by naming Eugene Zuck- 
ort, former atomic energy commissioner, as secretary o f the A ir  Force,

John B. Connally Jr., Fort Worth, 'Tex., lawyer and close political associate o f Vice, 
President - elect Lyndon B. Johnson, was named Navy secretary in the new administra-1 
tion Tuesday night. Appointment o f an A rm y  secretary was expected shortly.

Zuckert,

Texas Violence
Toll Totals 89

assistant Air Force j 
secretary when Sen. -Stuart Sy-| 
mington, D-Mo., was civilian: 
head of the Air Force in the Tru-j 
man administration, was named' 
to succeed James -H. Dpuglas.' 
Connally will take over the post 
currently occupied by Navy Sec-: 

I ret ary William B. Franke.

I Kennedy’s headquarters here 
I announced Hint Sen. - J. William! 
I  FiilbrTghi^ I)-Ark., rha'rman of' 
the Senate Foreign Rclattons 
Committee, waa flying to. Paint | 
Beach tonight for a meeting 

the President-:

Deputy Sheriff E. B. (Buck) Hag
gard, head of the Criminal De
partment in the Gray County Sher-

By United Press International A count by United Press Inler- 
"Operation Dealhwatch”  moved national and the Department of 

the resignation of Premier Gaston. the midway point today with I  Public Safety early t^ a y  showed Thursday with 
Fyskens, attacked several street; holiday deaths from violence run- that no less than 39 persons have j
cars and buses manned by non ^ing ahead of estimates for the died since the tabulation began Ihe incoming (liie f Executive,
strikers and smashed their win- Chrisimas'-New Year period. Safe- last Friday, 40 of them in auto- also arranged a conference at his
dowt. Passengers in the assaulted |y officials ieared bad weather mobile accidents. seaside villa Friday with Frank

Pampa voters today were getting petition of a majority of qualified Texas may make the' fh e  DPS warned drivers to be b" 0  Roosevelt Jr., a former
a chance to study the proposed voters in the area affected, or in ■''‘ f'vention by military’ grim toll climb even faster. partirularlv careful during the congressman from New York and

police restored order without Already traffic accidents and ^ext few days because of rain and"’ ^“ '’rently a foreign automobile 
major trouble. other forms of violence were kill- drizzle that covers Central, F.ast diitribufor. Roosevelt worked in

Gal's Folse Fire 
Reports Fluster 
Panhpa Firemen
Pampa firemen would like to 

invoke Ihe aid of all professional 
and amateur private eyes in 
town to track down a mystery 
girl or woman who hai betn turn
ing in falsi alarms 

Three times in the past six 
months she h u  called the firo 
department and in a soft and 
sweet voice, with just a bit of 
excitement in it, reported a fire.

The latest call came at 8: IS 
last night.

"There’ s a fir^ in my bedroom 
at 21!* N Charles." she said. 
And then added, -"hurry."
- Three pieces ol e»]uipmenl were 
dispatched to llie address which 
turned out to he a vacant lot.

’ ’This is a senoua offenaa," 
Fire Chief Ernest Winbome said 
today, "and we'll catob~her if 
she keeps it „up”

i j . l  Seeks
city charter which will be Sub-! case where there are no qualified

t i f f  office for the part 10 y**''S approval or voters, then by petition of a major
disapproval op Satun

Jan. 1 by Lieut. D. L. Day of t e : Manager John Koontz said lory
*!^.::'':';'!^,d.>approvar7n^^ m  n7onheUn7owne;7i;\;."reV^^^^^ ' “ y.’ *nR people a t,a

non-strikera working in of, 
fices and in

rate of at least 
18 per day. And the traffic rcc-

Pampa Police Department,. ^ity Manager Koontz aaid these . T ' " ' ■
was made , , . . _______ , u .... f  _ -.i____ i -rtk. buildings. The windows of pro-! M>eekend was one of the worst inThe announcement

this forenoon by Sheriff Rufe •lor-|(he mails
ter proposal have been placed in are the two principal change^ in

the proposed charter.
government newspaper 
were favorite targets.dan who expressed regret at Dep- principal change in Ihe proposed Pampa’i  present city charter was, • .

uty Haggards resignation •'*** charter would do away with the first adopted in IM7 and through- oiamygunners

offices'the nation,
fornia.

and riot —

second only to Cali-

pofica were standing by, ready forpraised him as anc of ‘ he best »,y,teni of electing out the years there have been some
law officers ever to serve Gray tommisaioneri. changes and revisions. . , . . .•
county. I Under the present charter one The ward system of selecting | police es-

r  Deputy Haggard was out of the j, commissioners firrt was plac truck, and a few
City today but Sheriff Jordw. said ^  ^  December
he talked with him yesterday and

learned that Haggards plans , the proposed charter the mayor If the proposed charter is adopt-
tbe future rtill ate indefinite and |̂| commissioners would ed bv Pampa voters’ next month u . u j . •>
that he is considering several poa- b« elected at large it would go into effect a.s soon as'  ̂jJ***** *° * ° ' ’*! trolley
a\bilities. Annth^r ni-nvi«mn ti/hirh fww it im iwtik tk« „#! * wor e r i in e capi aAnother provision which does not it is filed with the Secretary o f ! . . .. . ..

The sheriff said Haggard s res- present charter would'State, possibly within 10 days a f t e r * *

and South Texas, and snow and ‘ he Kennedy campaign and had 
ice that is glazing highways in the b«’*n mentioned for the Navy post 

Mme cases stoned jn Texas for the Christmas'-'{q^cthwest and Western sections <hat went to Connally.
Safety officials predicted that The two defense posts were 

178 persons would die violently in filled by Kennedy in consultation 
I the state during the lO-day period with the new Defense Seertary- 
*hat ends on Jan. 1. designate, Robert S. McNamara.'

I Among Ihe niorf recent deaths and. of course, John.son and Sy-|
’ were; mington, both close friends of.

—Lester Lee Roy, 17. Overton. Goonally and Zuckert. j YORK (U P I)—The feder-
killed when a car he was driving Connally, 43, has served John- al government today sought to 
was struck from behind by a car son twice on Capitol Hill—as the obtain the $1,348 saved by a

I driven by his brother, sending it , first administrative assistant to "model prisoner" who worked for
j crashing into a ditch. i Johnson when the Texan fir.it $35 a month in the penitentiary
• —M iss Lily E Bauer, 84. and went to the House in 1S3I; was and went without cigarettes or

(U P I)—Two American Miss Hathie L Bauer,. 71, found first administrative a s s i slant candy ao he could hkva money

action in case oL.on out break ^Two Soldiers
Finish Hike

Cash Saved 
By Prisoner

in de(|ance of the strikers.
I  Tens of thousands of Belgians 
were forced to walk, bicycle or For Orphans

ignation was first submitted Dec 
13

Lieut. Day has been officer in 
charge of Ihe Pampa Police De- 

Ipartment at night for the past 
j  several years. Police Chief James 
[Conner said hit successor proba
bly will be announced within a 

I few days.
Lieut. Day has been a resident 

I  of Gray County for 34 years. Until 
he went into the service in 1343

allow extending the city limits upon the Jhn. 31 election date.

$/ Million Robbery 
Pulled In Florida City

TOKYO
soldiers have completed an 825- shot to death in their farm home when Johnson went to the Senate when he was released. 

Paratroopers in full battle kit. ttivle "Christmas Hike’ ’ designed near Groveton. : in 1349. (Topnally directed John-1 Ramon Rosario, who served
’ rushed back from NATO duty in;!o help raise $10,000 for a Japa- —Aubrey Wilburn Burrows, 34. »®"’* f®'' Democratic nine and a half yaars In Lcaven-
jWest Germany, guarded goyem- 'nese orphanage. Canton, shot to death at his home. nomination this year,'Worth (Kan ) Penitentiary, on a
jment buildings and main railroad Cap! John 0. Arnn, Carmel, —Dennis Larry McClaim, 2. of|*"<l ■R**' Johnson settled for the narcotics conviction, ironically 
; stations '  Calif., and Spec. 4 Jimmie Dexter, Kernard, accidentally shot at his second ipof on the ticket, Conna1-|had socked the money away in
I Tha eight-day strike, in protest Dallas, Tex., arrived in Beppu, on Harris County home. ily then went to work for the Ken-^U.S. savings bonds,
against the planned austerity pro-.the southernmost island of —George A Wilder, 21. shot to 1 nedy-Johnson slate | Rosario had been sentenced in

jgram aimed at recouping econ-!Kyushu, in mid-aflemoon Tues- death in a Freeport tavern during’ Zuckert had a somewhat limi- New York in 1351 to IS years in
omic losses as a result of grant- day,, 13 days, 14 hours and IS an argument over whether or not' lar close tie to Symington. The pri-son and fined $11,004 lor sell
ing independence* to the Congo, has minutes after they left Ihe foot- he could buy more beer. new Air Force secretary was a.'®4 ■•'d posaesaing narcotics,

j virtually immobilized Belgium. hills ol Mt. Fuji, near Tokyg^ —Robert L. Rivera. 4, Port La-1 Navy lieutenant ( j .g ) late in'Shortly after ha'was jailad. tha
TAMPAv Fla. (U P I)__The FBI 12:34 a m. Tuesday and when po-* More than half a million workers They were well ahead of their vaca, died from a rattlesnake bite World War II when ha became: iovernment seized his aaaeti on

he resided in Lefors. When he left reported today* that the vault of'lica investigated they found the • '* ''*  ®**‘  **'''*‘ * still ioriginal schedule, which called he received Christmas Eve He assistant to Symington, then head •  t**  h «». leaving him virtually
the service in 1945 he came to 'an  armoreej j a r  service contain- vault locked If was supposed to “P "* * * '” *  The small but militant for them to reach Beppu Dec 31. was the second youni^rter to die of the Surplus Property Adminis- penniless.
Pampa and joined the police force , iug more than $1 million in cash open by means of Ihe time lock Communist party joined the So-: So far, tha two soldiers have from a rattlesnake bur during the tration

land has been a member of Hieiand checks had been burglarized, at 4:30 a.m. cialirts in backing the walkout, collected about $1,000 for the holidays,

j department for the past 15 years, j Tampa police, who called the. Bn* H didn’t, and
When residing in Lefors D ay lp g i (lie case, said someone, “ dvised against forcing it

I was employed by the Lefors In- 
I dependent School System

Jurors Called 
lln Slaying Of, 
Tulia Officers

either worked the combination or He said tlie lock could not be set 
found the vault unlocked. !® »fay closed more than 72 liours

Law enforcement agencies and —------------------------
officials of Ihe Rasdale Armored)
Car Service said it would be im-| 
pos.tible to disclose how much* 
money was taken until a count is 
made.

The funds represented two days 
receipts ^from Tampa’s greyhound 

4Aacc Uadk and £hfif(m as receipts
/iir.1 , » r  from a number ol ^eparfmenl*(U P I)-J o a  Cox. PARIS ( y p i )  _

r^iiniv srsnd lurv has Opening of the vault followed shrugged off protests
^ e f  c a lS  into sricia  i s r t ^  • ‘ ‘•y  *uspenseful ®ver it. third nudear explosion
been c a l ^  into special session Sahara Desert and moved
.•••rting Thursday to consider t h e ^ " " '" * -
case of three Indiana fugitives 4c-| A burglar alarm sounded at 
cused of killing an assistant police |

Dr. Tom Dooley,

a locksmith R™****®** * ^ * ’^ * "  ® ***'*" Light Orphanage in —Eben L. Shippey, 38. Athens. If H eames tram a hardware
atroon contincents from NATO , Beppu. The orphanage needs the druggist, accidentally killed him-lstat^, wa kart it. Lewis Hdwe.

^  Adv.
open.

(Sea WORKERS, Page 3) (money to build a new wing. self cleaning a shotgun.

French Plan 
To Continue 
Nuclear Tests

TULIA. Tex 
Ptainview district attorney, said a

Ichief at Tulia.
Robert Potter. 4T, was shot to 

Ideath Sunday morning when he 
Idiscovered the three men bur- 
Iglarizing a cafe at Tulle. They 
Iwere captured about two hours 
llater at a roadblock near Canyon.

Tha three—Haston Lee Winnett,

Jungle Doctor, 
In N YC  Hopsital

ahead today with plans to harness 
the atom for defense and peace.

A French Foreign Ministry 
spokesman made clear that Mos
cow Radio’s denunciation of the 
atomic test as a “ monstrous chal
lenge to world opinion," and 
angry reaction from African and 
other countries would not stop the 
French test series.

Informed sources said a fourth

f -

NEW YORK (U P I)-D r . Thom-
20, of Sparta, Tenn., James Royias A. Dooley was in Memorial . ^  ,
Groover, 31, Elwood. Ind.. and Center for Cancer and Allied Dis-| •* *"* ,^ *̂*' ,̂ ‘**“ "*|
Donald Carlson, 28. of Johnstown. «■ *«*  today for treatment of a R?M «n «. miles south,

spinal ailment Ihat forced him toi®* Oran,^ Algeria, could be ex
leave his Jungle hospitals in Laos, j  P** *̂**! a "relatively short

time’ ’ — perhaps in a few weeks.!

Y O IT H  CENTER C O N S TR IC T IO N  —  Workmen are 
placing the last outside wall around the swimming pool 
at the Pampa Youth and Community Center, lo ca t^  be

tween Harvester and Kentucky streets. TTie structure 
is scheduled for completion Mgrch 1, 1951.

(Daily N^ws Photo)

fPa —waived examining trial Tues
day and were denied bond. 

Winnett told (^ x  that he fired 
fatal shots. The trio, who es-

The 33-year-old native of St. 
Louis, arrived here by plane Tues

Work On Pampa Youth Center On Schedule
(Construction work on Pampa’t jih e  Panhandle. It Is being madej A furnishing cornmittee lias been I The heated swimming pool.

-Rosario becamt a model pria- 
oner. He worked in the penitl^  
tiary shoe factory and was paid 
$35 a month.

To provide for the day when ha 
would get out. he rtarted invest
ing almost $15 a month o f-h is  
pay in U.S. savings bonds, de
priving himself of most of tha 
things ha coidd buy in t)ic prison 
commissary, such as cigarettes 
and candy.

Rosario, now 44 years old, was 
ordered released a month ago 
with tima off from his sentenca 
for good behavior and another 
year off tor working in tha pris-

He knew, however, he could not 
pay the $11,344 fine still standing 
against him. so he served an- 

* other 30 days m jail to qualify 
for a pauper’s oath 

But when he appeared last 
Thursday to lake the oath. Asst. 
U.S. Atty. Stanley Schlessmger 
demanded that 'Rosario’s bonds 
be turned over to the govern- 

, ment.
Rosario refused and was re

turned to the Federal House of 
; Detention here. A Legal Aid So
ciety attorney, Barnard Moldow,. 

; heard of the ex-convict's plight, 
however, and obtained Rnaarin'a 

. release in lima for Christmas by 
30! Itanding ztver fi;348 from tiM

caoed* from a* county jail at An-jday night. He looked haggard and known to be conducting atomic ig progressing on schedule and minded residents of Pampa. and’ School student council members er diving boards is the focal point crow 
de^oit Ind on Dec 17 also toldjwas barely able to walk, but he The United Stales, Britain if the weather doesn’t interfere the much effort has been contributed’ two youth directors, and Asat.jof the Youth Canter. •'Hs

I Cox that they burglarized fourl waved aside help offered by *nd Russia have suspended their
business firms in Plainview be-ifriends and limped to a limou- *e»ts while attempting to negoti-

\u,rt driving the 25 miles to T u l i a . • •**« «>an in C ^ v a .  How- 
Some of the items taken were Tha young doctor firrt gained «ver. Amencan officials have

fame in 1*54 for his work in the | claimed Russia has been carrying
..........................— ------ evacuation of peasants from the i on underground tests which can not

Wo new have 1341 State Safety area of French Indochina that be-jbe detected with available moni- 
Stickari. Came in toda> came Communist Viet Minh. At toring equipment, 

beat tha rush. Pampa Safety the time he was a U.S. Navyi French scientists Tuesday ax- 
411 8. Cuylar. Adv.l4octor. | (Saa FRENCH, Page I )

Franca is the rnily country | new Youth and Community Center passible through donations by civic | formed with two Pampa High by 75 feet, with one and three met-^ cashed-in bonds to be held in e»-
until the case is decided.

He could have spent the mon-
$160,300 project sliould be com- by members of various city, veter- principal Weldon Trice. All water, electric, and heating ay or sent it home,”  Moldow
pleted by Mar. 1, 1961. ' ans, and church groups to make Pledgers who art finishing up units have been installed. ieaid. “ Instead .he chose to buy

Fred Nertlage, vice president for the project possible. payments to the program are urged * The structure, located on t h e ' gavemmefit savings bonds and ha
tha Youth Center, said today that Two recent contributions to the to do so by the end of February, north east comer of a 14 acre lot . sliould be allosrad to keep them,
if good weatlier prevails all ex-1 Youth Center were made by the Outside work on the 14,444 square between Harvester and, Kentucky' He served his tima id good faith.**
terior work would be finished with- Celanese Corp. for $1,544 towardslfoot brick,.concrete block and pre- streets, will house a 34 by 40 footj
in three weeks . building expense, and $20,004 from ; stressed steel building now is com -! recreation room, girls and boys; MaOiag? Dao*t moan yen will

When completed the center will Mrs. Inez Carter. The donation plete except the top wall of cement shower and locker rooms, confer- think k’s Heaven if yau call MO
provide one of the finest com- from Mn- barter is being used haydite blocks being place around ence room, craft roum, and man 4-4887 Broca R San Van R Star-
munity recreational facilities inifor operational expenses. [the swimming pool. lager's quarters. age. Adv.
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Central Baptist Circle^, 
Convene For Study

Good Food Will Never Go Out Of
Style In United States: Swiss Chef

By GAY PAULEY 
'  UPI WMnc^s E<U(«r

pean countriaa and was head chef 
for the Caribe Hilton and Green-

Troditional Fete 
Given By WSCS

lMrs. Earhart Is 
Hostess To Class

The topic of study for circlesi participated in a community mis- for a needy family. Mrs. Donald
of the Woman’s Missionary Socie- (ions project by brin|inx food for 
ty of the Central Baptist Church Christmas basket, 
was a ccmtinuation of the m issis , „,embers were present

* A c ^  “ *• * "d g e  p c.

Frank K. Klaans. " * * * ' "  Hatley was welcomed as a new
members homes on Wednesday ^  P

. momng for th.s ^u<ly- . visitor. Mrs. R. E. Warren dis- 
MRS. DAVID WARREN Circle,

met in the home of Mrs. L. G. 
McDaniel. )U  N. Sumner. Mrs. 
Jack Cullison. WMU president who 
was a visitor with tttf circle, read 
the prayer calendar and led In 
open ng prayer. Mrs. Gene Mc-

LILL IE  MAE HUNDLEY circle 
met in the home of Mrs. T. 0.

McQueen led the dismissal prayer
KEZfE MAE SERIGHT circle 

met in the home of Mrs. Harold 
McCleery, 1121 Duncan. Mrs. 
Charles Terrell read the prayer 
calendar and prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Leon Brown.

Mrs. Claude Turner gave a chap
ter from the mission study book 
and dismissed with prayer.

NEW YORK (U P I) — A famous • fie r hotels until two and ons-half 
chef says that good eating is here ^  l^ined the
to stay, even though we c o o k s ' P a l a c e  Hotel in San 
spend fewer hours in tf)e kitchen ••  executive chef,
than ever before. I Fu»«"ce headed the four-mem-

Swiss - bom Charles P. Finance,,^*' leam of U.S. chefs who re- 
a chef since 1>25, Un’t worried i P'’*”  the ’ Cul-
that the increased use of froien, ' " • ‘7  Olympics" among .11 na- 
dehydrated or heat-and-servel^'®"* Frankfurt, Germany, 
foods ufill eventually end creativ-1 "W e served some 2S0 guests 
ity in the kitchen. Prefty typical of America.”

"Good eating will never get ***** chicken, rock comish 
lost,”  said Finance in an infer-j A****® roast beef and ham
view. "This country has the very ‘ **‘"** "  • ‘^ed, "that
best in the raw materials; and the j * '**  *  combination of our skill 
food industry his geared to make preparation plus the quality of

LEt-ORS (Spl) — The Woman's |
1.EF0RS (Spl) -  The

Thrifty But Nutritious 
Food budgeters can rest assuiv 

«d  that the less tender, thrifty cuts 
I of meat are just as nutritious as 
rhigher priced cuts, say Morrell 

Mary- economists. All meats are ^
Martha Sunday School Class o f , nbout M percent digestible, furnish-.

“ '* ' Bapt!st cVurch held its Christmas ^ng top quality protein, B-complex 
Methodist Church had its Christ-' ^ - - -  _ — — j
mas dinner in the home of

^supper in the home of Mrs. ,C. H.
. .J  u  r- Ki n L II, J ' Earhart class teacher, on Mondayand Mrs. C. N. Barber on Wednes- . , ,

<**y l " '* ./ ’ T , . a .^  } Mrf. Jam6s Mincaster. president.
The buffet was served from a ^^arge of the meeting. Mrs. *'

vitamins, and essential minerals.

Others attending were Mmes. 
Upshaw, 511 E. Browning. T  h Wheeler, Frank Conner, N. R.
prayer calendar was read endk Katheripe Osborne, and two 
prayer by Mrs. Upshaw. A  - c h a p - 1 C o n n e r  and

Cimulon. chairman, conducted the ^  * 7 "  I Eddie Cox.
business meeting, then gave a por- *7 “ j;*- Th* CALLIE THOMAS circle met

was dismissed with prayer by Mrs. ;^.,^ ^on Rosenbach. 2124 N. 
J. B. Hilbun.

tioo of the study book, assisted by 
Mrs. Cullison 

Others present were Mmes. Le-

preparation easier for the house
wife. Spinach comes Washed and 
the heavy stems removed. Shrimp, 
peeled, ready to cook. -Is it crea
tive when the housewife has to 
do this No.”

those raw materials I spoke of 
earlier which won the prize.*' 

Finance came to New York this 
week to supervise the first for
mal dinner of the California Wme 

’ and Food Society.

lia Comer, Elmo Thompson, and Spence, Cecil Williams. Paul How-

Sumner. Members of the Helen 
Others present were Mmes. Rex jisdale circle were guests.

Ralph Tyler.
KATHRYN WHITE circle met 

in the home of their chairman.

ard, an^£ .
SARa  BETH SHORT circle met was read by Mrs. Don Rosenbach. 

in the home of Mrs. J. H. Reeves, 'Mrs. Ralph Prock gave a portion

G. Miller.
Mrs. Albert Taylor led the open

ing prayer. The prayer calendar

"Granted.”  he added, “ she pays 
more for the food prepared.”  

Finance, 51, a native of St. 
Gall, Switzerland, was The son of

Nothin’s Better

It ’s better to wear no fingernail 
polish than to go around with 

a chef and innkeeper. He has I  chipped polish. Keep your mani- 
cooked in hostelries in IS Euro-! cure in repair.

iey was given for the orphanage.
I Christmas carols and gomes 
j  furnished entertainment throughout 
I the evening.

Rev. Carl Nunn gave the invoca
tion.

Attending were Mmes. Raymond 
Barnes, L. R. Spence, Dow Willis, 
Messrs, and Mmes. W. C. Brain-1 
ing, Jess Graves, M. L. Rippy,! 
Cleve Johnson, Walter Pflug, A. T.' 
Cobb, Carl Nunn, Ariie Carpenter, 
ban Johnson, Jeff Stubblefield, L.' 
W. Beck, Bill Teel, Junior Taylor,; 
B. D, Vaughn. W. R. Combs, and 
the host and hostess.

Ml kattl* wiXi saalicWan aalv 75* «t

SORE THROAT 
TONSILITIS!

white covered table centered with|vye„dell Akin read minutei.“ lt was' Try DUiMAM't a n a th iiia -m op «*d 
a white Christmas tree, with peint-1,„u„u^ed that the next meeting! *** r *
ed pinecones a . favor,. |^i,l be Jan. 2 in the home of M r. ' * "  -"• "r :-  **?

Instead of exchanging gifts, mon- Bobby Wallace.
Gifts were exchanged followed 

by a series of games.
Others present were Mmes. Ralph 

Hix, Grady McCool, Walter Jack- 
son, Frank B. Cooksey, Odell 
(^ in . Miss Wanda Wallace,

'Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

1132 Alcock MO

Read the News Classified Ads

CPC
Shirt Laundry 
Collar Comfort 

*Crush Proof Collor•  Starebed or SoR
•  Inner Collar Comfort •  Collar Pointa Uo Plat

BoB Clements Dry Cleaning
1437 N . H o o a r t  M O  5-5121

Mrs. W. G. Gooding, 1032 Twiford. | Jr., 1200 E. Kingsmill. Mrs. H. G .'o f the mission study book. Closing
A Christman basket was prepared | Lawrence read the p.ttyer calendar 
by circle members for a commu-^and Mrs. Reeves led in prayer, 
nity missions project. Mrs. Good- j Reeves was in charge of
ing was presented with a Chrirtmas the mission study. The circle
gift from the circle

Mrs. James Sellers was in 
charge of the mission study which 
featured Argentina, Uraguay, and 
Paraguay. She dosed the study 
with prayer.

Eight members were present.
ALETHA FULLER circle met 

in the home of Mrs. A1 Westbrook, 
1340 Christine. Business was led 
by Mrs. Dale Gallaher. Members

Omicron Chapter 
Entertained In 
Mrs Stark's Home

prayer was by Mrs. W. L. Staf
ford.

Others present were Mmes. 
Charles Reeves, Jr., Curtis Liles,

brought food to prepare a basket | and L. B. Hobbs.

Funny Get-Well Cards
Just Aren't Funny

A friend just out of the hospital I well cards don’t take to his first 
has a stack of the sick, sick, sick'idea. In that casa, he hopes they 
type of "funny”  get-well cards to  ̂will put another line of cards on 
remember the experience by. He the market —- a type of card to 
says there ought to be a printed be sent to the sender of the isn’t- 
waming on the envelopes of such it-hilarious-that-you’re-in -the -

hospital type of card.

This return card could be as in
sulting as a comic valentine and 
would give the patient a d (y  of
getting even with his healthy, fun-

cards:
In an attractive holiday setting. ..po ^  open until after recov- 

Mrs. W. L. Stark, 22(M Chestnut, ^ry *’
was hostess to msmbert of Alpha He claims there is nothing fun- 
Omicron Chapter of Epsilon Sigma „y  .bout a broken leg. or aa op- 
Alpha Sorority with Mrs. Harold (ration, or a serious illness to the ny friends
Payne and Mr*. Eugene Bentley person who is smack dab in the If the makers of funnv cards ac-
as co-hostesses. i middle of it. cept cither suggestion it witl pro-

Following dinner, secret pals Such cards, he says, probably bably be the second. It seems to
^ere revealed and gifts cxchang- (oem hilarious to the writer who be about the only kind of funny

I thinks them up and a riot to the card they haven't thought up, them-
Guests were Mmes Frank Bak-i hale and hearty friend* who buy selves, 

er. Park* Brumley, M. Castleberry.jand send them. But they don’t 
Margaret Dial, 0. M. Engle, John seem funny to the one who get*
Hatcher, E. W. Hogan, Tom Lind
sey, James Lewis, Bruce Parker, 
Walter Reek. Charles Robinson, 
Kenneth Roy**. W. H. Spidell, Mel- 
via Watkins and Boyd Maul.

them — not that is until he ha* 
recovered hi* sense of humor along 
with his health.

He has another suggestion in 
ease the makers of the funny get-

Society Contributes 
Gifts To Others

fear \ M
Correspondents Differ 

. . . On Abby's Sexll!
ABiGAIL VAN  BURLn

GROOM (Spl) — Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist C ^ rch  met recently in 
the home of Mrs. Glyn D. Harrell 
for its Christmas program.

Mrs. Wright McGee gave the de
votional entitled "This Is His Birth
day.”

Mrs. Curtis Schaffer a* program 
leader presented a dialogue, "The 
Family Celebrated Christmiu”  as
sisted by Mrs. George LatU as the 
mother; the Rev. C. R. Copeland, 
as the father. Mrs. Benton Mor

DEAR ABBY: My husband and appreciating you. Grin and bear it . ; man. aunt; Mmes. Alton Goodin.
I have had an argument going on 
about you lor several years. I say

.Jim Littlefield, Glynn D. Harrell,
DEAR ABBY: I started going as the children

you ar* a man and that picture'»I**dy with Wayne after knowing During the business meeting.) 
and pen name you use is all a three weeks. He doesn’t go to conducted by Mr*. Harrell, mem- 
front. You always seem to take *"7 echool so 1 really don’t know bar* contributed cookies to be sent 
the man’s part, and never give hi*** *'•0' well. I received a phone to the Methodist Homs in Waco, 
us women a break. Com* clean. f*®*** ■ 8'ri who said shie had as has been the society’s custom 
You are a man. aren’t you? *® «« »te*dy with Wayne lor a year for 35 year*.

JANET ^  that I broke them up. i In lieu of a gift exchange, the
DEAR JANET: Please read the I n®’*'®*' >**®t this girt but I hear WSCS sent material and s e w I n g 

letter below.  ̂she doesn’t have a very good rep- notion* to Wesley Community Mex-
-------  'utation. Wayne says to forget lean Social Center in Amarillo.

DEAR ABBY; Just what have 't. as h| hardly kMws her. but; Hostesses during the social hour 
you got aga nst men? I ’ll bet some *h® hall^ad a crush on him for | were Mmes. Harrell, Walter Gar- 
guy dumped you over year* ago y®®** Who should I believe? She mon and B. H. Coooer. The Rev. 
and you’ve hated men ever since. î ®®P* calling me and I am getting Copeland aiul Mrs. Q. York were 
I'd like to see you side with a i*®rv<n>s. I am only IT and have. welcomed as guesU.

a* never fought over a boy and don’t I Members attending were Mmes.
«  ---------  a t / - . . . - r

these problems can be the worn- '*•"* ‘® f'**** ®'’®*' one."T am|Wanc?i Hatffs, f  R rnpeRmd;
an’* fault But of course you nev- inexperienced in such matters. Can George LatU. Nath Helton. Ollie
er will, because all yqu dames y®** **®*P **'®  ̂ Blackwell. Alton Goodin, E. C.
tick together. | BOTHER-ED Goodlett, E. R. Hess, Manual Ruth-

BRUCE d e a r  BOTHERED; You dart, Vright McGee. Benton Mor- 
DEAR BRUCE: Please read the riwuldn’t go steady with a boy you man. 0. R. Maior, Gene Carter,

letter above know as slightly as Wayne. If he Van E. Steed, Jim Littlefield, B.
-------  • ’  I prove* to be trustworthy in other) H. Cooper. Walter lUrmon, Curtis

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar- *'1**®!*®'**. then believe him. Re- Schaffer, 
ried only a year and my husband “̂ *® ®̂ *® f'* ’  ̂ ®** ^
can’t keep his eye* off other worn- P**®” ®- *̂*® sounds like a bitter lit- 
cn. He says he just "likes people” !̂ *® f*'®®i7i*''*>®ker.
— but they ar* always female. I ' -------
have bawled him out, acted hurt! "'* *̂*® P®y* ®̂*‘ Send 50
and even tried to make him jeal- *® ABBY, Box 3356, iever iy  
ou*. Nothing work*. Hills, Caljf., for Abby’s pamphlet,

H® get* plenty of affection at "R®*® 7o Have A Lovely Wedding.”  
home and I am considered a good-

Diaoer Service
ni«a u* ana a*llv*rv thres tImM 
wtakly. Dial 
t**a m*4lrani> pur*

■IlnM (uaran-wtakly, Diaparan*. 
taaS madlranr pui
916 W. Wilka MO S-4S12

looking woman myaelf, so what 
maka* him act like this, and what 
can I do about it?

d is t u r b e d
d e a r  DISTURBED; Hrs male 

hormones make him act like this 
and there is nothing you can do 
about it. Some men just like to 
"look”  —. which is harmless. (It 
could be a holdover from the days 
When a man stops appreciating 
Whhen a man stops appreciating 
a good-looking woman, he will stop

MARTIN-TURNER
I N S t t l A N C E

n r « .  Auto, OomprehoMlve 
Ufibnity tind Bonds.

m  N. r rw t ~  Ph. 4-5428

s t iU

GET TAM PAX $

AT
FURR'S SUPER MARKET

CHOOSE TAM PAX 
FOR MANY REASONS

Choice o f 3 ebierbencfeii 
Reguler, Super, Junior, 
tconemy sis* give* 
aa evereg* 4-menth‘s 
svpphf.

Tampax is both invisibla 
and pretectivt. There is 
sconomy in your choice. 
Choo** it when you shop 
Furr’s Super Msrkets.

-a
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CONTINUES FULL SWING
100% Virgin Wool

CARPET

Sq Yd

^  Bedroom Furniture
Big double dresser and mirror . . . .  .37.00

Bookcase Bed ..................................  29.00

Night Stands ..................................  11.00

Divided Chest ..................................  39.00

Big 4 Drawer C h e s t ....................... 29.00

Desk A Chair ...................    37.00

Bunk Beds complete with Mat........... 88.00

Small Dresaer A M irror ............. 37.00

Tbit is all epen stack, selid maple and caa be 

purchased separately — Check these guaranteed 

lew price!

Lovely 2-Pc Early American

Living Room Suite
Reversible 

Foam 

eXuhion

00

Plyhide, Pillow Back

RECLINERS

All J A 8 8
Colors

A  REPEAT OFFER

Why Pay Extra For These
Free Services
No Interest Or Carrying Charges 

On Furniture or Carpet
WHAT

Free Delivery Anywhere ANY CUSTOMER THAT PURCHASES

No Down Payment
A 2 Piece L h ia g  Roam .Suite at Regular Price During Our Clear- ,

aoce Sale Cau Buy For Only $1.00 More Your Choice Of 

•  Big 10 Pc Dinette 

0  Lovely 2 Pc, Bedroom Suite 

0  Luxury King Size RecHner

\

10 Pc. Dine'ttes
72”  Table 6 Chairs 
3 Stools AH Colors

We Won't Be Under-
lOO

sold By Anybody 
ANYWHERE . . .

Ixively 2 Piece

LIVING RO O M  SUITES
Reversible Foam 
Rubber Cushions. 
A ll Colbrs And 
Fabrics'

lOO

LO V lilLY

MAKE-A-BED SOFAS
Nylon Fabric 
Reversible Fokm Rubber 
CTuahions
Full Size Innersprlng 
Mattress

Big Rooms O f Furniture

G O LD EN BRONZE

O C C A S IO N A L  CHA IRS

Trimmtd in Naugahydat 1  0 8 8
All Colors 
Whilt Thty Lott While They 

Last

SOFA THAT MAKES BIO 
PLATFORM ROCKER 
7 LAMPS 
2 STEP TAILES 
COFFEE TABLE 
BIG S PC. DINETTE 
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
INNEPSPRING MATTRESS 
COIL SPRINGS 
2 VANITY LAMPS

*268®?
CHARGES

AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE

Innersprlng or 
Foam Rubber 
Your Choice 

10 Y r. Guarantee 
Compare at 59.30 Each

hi«!5S ''Low Prices Just Don't Happen
//c^They Are Made

HfRIUTURE 1I1RR1
105 SOUTH CUYLER MO 5-3121
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•tsur^ 
ty  cuta 

lous as 
■Morrell 
}ta  ar« 

iirnish* 
lotnplex 
linerals.

|o» t»4  
t  m«aI
Tl« ««

N o « i  M .

J O )4|»I t1«> Dl#r4uM w  Ami, i i :
THf STOAY ftMcli«r« pf Mi« F w ilw t ik , 

rtMr« k •• taw, NtHwi H WiM 
M trit  ta trtal. Onttawf « rt t4MMy
4fftar«uM4 Hm I  Hm  trial vOI aat b«

jivnd le  (or a hundred years 
Goodnight slapped him on 

the shoulder with a blow that 
'  ' v '  irocked him in his chair. **1

, , knew you would if I needled
Judge W illis seemed to find you!”  he roared. “ How about a 

It incredible. “ Do you mean drink?”  
they w ill actue’ ly try to intim-| W illis smiled. “ You said 
Idste the court?”  something, Charlie.

•T ry !”  Goodnight roared. He' _  “ M ii l.ewis, old Ben ha«e any

bd
P  444«l

pounded the table. “Judge, they Cedar Valley left?” 
nave the gall to intimidate the 
court if they can. If they can-

5-512J

not intimidate the court, they 
will intimidate the witnesses. 
And if they cannot intimidate 
the witnesses—all of whom will 
be members of the association 
—they will intimidate the jury 
men.

“That is not possible,” said

Catherine brought the bottle, 
abo:d half full. She set it on the 
table and gave them tin cups 

Goodnight looked sharply at 
iher. “ 1 was in Myers's when he 
bought that case. . . .  He must 
have hit it pretty hard.”

She said nothing.
“ N^obody else had 

Goodnight insisted  ̂Perhaps he
any?”

lOO

Clenr-s

Willis. “ No coi/rt would allow was trying to find out how close 
Its jurymen to be threatened."!Ben I^wis had been to Xeno- 

WilUs began to look worried.|phon Jones.
“ If the situation is as bad asi Catherine said hastily, “ Mr 
you say, 1 will not even hold Wagner had to have something 
court; it would be a travesty ofiwhile I took the bullet out of 
justice under conditions of im-ihis arm." Then she bit her lip, 
plied threat and intimirhltion and Bart felt sorry for her. She 
Charlie, you have convinced me!had known better than to tell 
ydu're not ready for civilised la thing like that, but the un
law. You’d better forget it until; usual amount of company and 
(he percentage of outlaws goes,the prominence of men like 
down." ‘ Goodnight and Willis, and the

“ How is It g o i n g  to be sharp-pointed q u e s t i o n s  of 
lowered,” Goodnight demand- Goodnight, had upset her<
ed, “when there is no law?” 

“I don’t know, Charlie.
“If we had things under con-|eyes of Hector Johnson were 

(rol the way you think they'on him, suspicious; those of 
should be, we wouldn't need a'Judge Willis were Inquiring; 
judge,” Goodnight u id scorn- Stella’s were excited in their 
fully. “So go on back to Austin black dept hs ;  Catherine’s
and tell the governor to send 
us a man with guts!”

W illis seemed unmoved by

re

N O
r i N G
IG E S

pen

3121

that outburst, but he studied;cosa,” Bart said, "from one of 
Goodnight soberfully. Finally I your outlaws. Matter of (act, I 
he said, “ All right, Charlie. ril|saw him in Clarendon two days 
hold court, but I'm warning ago.”
you: if this develops into an Goodnight’s eyes narrowed
open gunfight and spectators” Who?”
get killed, it will hurt the Pan-1 “ Stud Murphy.”

Did yon have a shoot-oasl 
with him?"

“ No. He wanted my horse, 
but I persuaded him not to take 
it; then he shot me in the left 
arm as he got up off the
ground."

liOOks all right," said Good
night. “ You swing it good.”  He 
turned. “Y'ou ready, judge?” 

Bart f o l l o w e d  them out. 
Catherine went toward the 
woodpile near the shed.

Bart stood just outside the 
door, in the shade, and silently 
watched Goodnight and Willi* 
mount and ride off across the 
creek. They raised their hand* 
as they looked back, and Bart 
waved in return. Then he stood 
for a moment, finishing his cig
arette.

• • •
Stella’s voice was low but 

clear, and filled with contempt. 
“ Hector Johnson, I want no 
more talk from you. You’re a 
ranch foreman, and that’s all. 
and you never will be an^hing 
else. I told you six months ago 
I didn’t want you to bother me 
any more.”

^ e r e  was no answer. Bart 
guessed that Hector was ac
cepting her verdict. Bart felt 
sorry for him, because he had 
recognized in Hector’s voice 
the acid- jealousy of a man in
experienced with women and 
perhaps almost wholly ignorant 
of them.

Hector J o h n s o n  clumped 
heavily out (he back door and 
around the side vK the house.

Bart dropped his cigarette 
on the hard ground. “ You 
didn’t hold your voice down."

Hector stalked up to him. 
“ I’m going to give you a lick
ing.”

“ I don’t want to argue,” Bart 
said suddenly, impatient with 
him. “Nobody could take Stel- 

icii. la away from anybody, because
“ 1 picked it up near Tas- she wouldn’t be loyal to any-

‘ body in the first place.”
Hector's eyes blazed. “ I ought 

to gun you for saying that.” 
‘̂ Save your lead for men like 

Xenophon Jones and Piggi* 
Benson "

(Te Be CeettaMsed)

Bart finished his drink. The

brown eyes were troubled; 
Goodnight was alert.

Pryor Service 
Set Thursday

Funeral services for Charlie H. 
Pryor, <33 Reid, will be held at 

p.m. tomorrow in the Harrah 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Vernon Willard, pastor, officiating.

Mr. Pryor, born Mar. 8f-18M in 
Joplin, Mo., died at 12; &0 p.m. 
yesterday in Worley Hospital.

He moved from Wheeler County 
to Pampa 2S years ago and had 
been engaged as a cement con
tractor since that time.

Survivors are his wife, Vera of 
tPampa; two daughters, Mrs. 
Juanita Rowtson of Snyder, Mrs. 
Audrey Bums of Pampa; one son, 
Clarence H. of Los Angeles. Calif; 
eight step-children; three grand
children; one great-grandchild, 
one sister, Mrs. Fannie McCrack
en of Waco; two brothers. Bill 
of Sedan, Aaron of Detroit. Mich.

Pallbearers will be Idas Vic- 
ery, Kenneth Searl, C. W. Harvey. 
Earl Gage. Clifford Searl. and 
John Gillenwater.

Interment will be in Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral i 
Home.
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HIGHLAND GENERAL 
! HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. .Nona Bell May, <1( Mag

nolia
Mrs. Mary Bosson, 422 N. Bal- 

:lard
Julie Ann Lingenfelter, Pan

handle
Henry Charles Lingenfelter, Pan

handle.
Adele Petitfils, 2121 Chestnut 
Janice Bagsby, 82$ Scott

Mrs. Ruth Ware. Miami 
Lamona A Rickey King, 1238 S t 

Farley
Clayton Meadow, 1041. S. Wetls 
Brenda Bowman. 430 Naida 
Miss Jo Anne Johnson, Pampa 
Mrs. Jo Ann Welch, 505 Dou

cette
Mrs. Lowetta Ray, Pampa 
Mrs. Sandra Caughey, 821 ,N. 

Hobart
Deborah Smith, 1818 W. Brown

ing
Mrs. Lucy Whaley, 1044 S. Faulk-; Clifford R. Everhart, Pampa

ner
D. Griffin, 809 S. Gray 
Terry Fleetwood. Pampa 
Mrs. Jonnie Williams. Stinnett 
Mrs. May Buton White 1840 Fir 
Bryan Hines, White Deer

Dismissals
Mrs. Barbara Noblitt, Spearman 
Mrs. Lois Maddox. 321 Canadian 
Barbara Powers. White Deer 
Mrs. Thelma Jo Rivali, 509 N. 

; Faulkner
James Turner, 1125 S. Clark 
Peggy Ward. 221 Sunset Drive 
Mary Sue Harvey, Panhandle 
Mrs. Jean Browning. 1073 Paririe 

N. ‘ Drive
I  Gary Lvnn Eller, White Deer 

Mrs. Ruby Booth, Phillips 
Miss Loeva Long, Shalowatcr 

Gayla Homer. Pampa 
Lowell Patrick Panhandle 
H T, Bates. White Deer 
Mrs. Grace Randolph. Panhandle 
Adele Petitfils, 2131 Chestnut 
Scott Kennedy. Panhandle 

CONGRATULATIONS 
1 To Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Willtams, 
i Stinnett, on the birth of a boy at 
'2;4$ p m. weighing 9 lbs. 
i To Mr. and Mra. James R. May,

the home of his mother, Mrs. Viola mapping aid to eronomically dis-|*** Magnolia the birth of a boy
. „  j  ...'at 8:11 a m weighing I  lbs. 3 or
tressed areas, will recommend to, _  "  _
. To Mr and Mrs. Roger Farrow

the President-elect a massive pro- - f  .
Chriatia was married to Danhe gram designed to create jobs and ' Rw on ,

W. B. Christie ; 
Service Set

Funeral service for Willie Garth 
Christie of Borger will be held 
1:34 p.m. Thurdsday in the North 
Hill Baptist Church in Borger with* 
the Rev. E. E. Taylor, pastor, of
ficiating. Mr. Christie, mechanic 
for Hutchison County, diet* sud 
denly early Tuesday morning in

Mrs. Lorene Denney, White Deer 
. Glenn Hix, Pampa 

Ray Boswell, Pampa 
Mrs. Alta Buckley, Phillips 
Mrs. Hallie Tiemann, 311 

Wynne
Gregg Rutledge, 1132 S. Nelson 
Mrs. Bess Martin, Pampa 
Robert S. Marlar, Skellytown

Huge Project 
Set To Aid 
Unemployed

WASHINGTON (U P l) — John 
F. Kennedy’s special task force

Taylor in McLean.
On Dec. 9, 1944 in McLean. Mr.

!old Front Traveling 
lowly Across Texas

Drunken Driver 
Wrecks Cars, Hits 
Traffic Standard

Mae Brooks, who survives as his ease the hardship of the unem- 
widow. He was a veteran of World ^oyed .
War If having served in the Navy.| increased
He moved to Borger in Feb. 1151 unemployment compensation, dou- 
from Wichita Falls. 'Wing of surplus food distribution

The body will lay in stale from ,^e „eady. a bill to help de- 
jlO a m. until service time on Thurs-, pj.ejjed areas attract new indus- 
day. Interment^ will be in Hillcrest^ ^nd retrain unemployed work

ers and eventual estaWishmeni of

boy at 12: OR p.m. 
15 oz.

weighing I  lbs.

Mrs. Jennings' ^rs. Ferguson 
Rites Pending Rites Tomorrow

Funeral services ar* pending for' J^l^rment rites for Mrs 
Mrs, Nora Ella Jennings. 133 S r^rguson of Higgins will

Hlainly - - 
- - About 
P«‘ople - -
* inOicataa PalO AOvertlclno

Two cars collided, one hit a traf- Cemetery in McLean.
:fic light standard, the lights w e n t '------------- . .

United Prasi liuematianal |gol heavy showers during the nobody was hurt.
A sluggish cold front pushed night, including 1.84 in a six-hourj ,|, happened at th# inlersec-

\lowly acroM Texas today, but it|period at Beaumont Port Arthur , j „ ,  ^  ^uyler and Brown streets 
longer packed the threat ofHor a 24-hour total of 1.15, but less! midnight Some-

Dw and iMttcr cold than two-tenths of an inch was re- ^ody called police and minutes lal-l
Instead, much of the state was corded elsewhere in the state. Partolmen Gtartes MatsonI
veloped in a chilly drizzle and Texarkana, in the northeast tip, and Gerold Clark arrested one of 

>g situation intermixed with rain was an exception with a quarter the drivers, Carl W,, Moore, 33, 
jwwers. inch of moisture, but Dallas-Fort 1112 E. Foster, on a charge of Driv-i

Th# long-ra i^  ~ forecast called, got .N, Brown wood .K.-mg whilo intoxicated. |
pr tempcratuiRs to range from '^*c®  -N, Galveston .19, Victoria Police said Moore ran into a 
to 12 degreex^bolow normal over|-l?> Houston .11 and Corpus Chris- car driven by Burley C. Prater, 

north half -at the stat# and I  Abilene and Wichita Falls J l. g jl Yeager, who wa's etopped at 
I  degreoa below normal in the At daybreak, drizzle and fog was the traHic light, and then banged 

!>uthem aections with a warming i reported at Midlaad, Abilene, into iho light pole, 
fead by tho New Year's holiday, Brownwood, San Angelo, San An- Moore entered a p lea 'o f guilty 
[eckend. Ilonio and Waco; light rain at to driving while intoxicated when

Precipitatioit was expected to be Gelle*. Fort Worth and Texarkana arraigned in County Court this 
Ight except moderately heavy in 'ncl ■ rain shower at Boaumont>!forenoon. Judge William J. Craig 

localitiea. Fort Arthur. fined him IlM  and coett and len-
1 The only enow mentioned in the ------------------------ tence him to threo deye in jail
itoet forecasts called for inttr- 

Fiittent light flurrioi in Northwest 
; exas and extreme Sowthwestem 
|cxas

Minimum temperatures were to 
no lower than 22 degreat in

i 25 in tha Panhandle, w h e r e "' ***• iM lfh S i.t  rh .J K  y H  Daugherty. DeeAnn and Donna ofl
-ihsrt recorded a low al 21 de- ' "  General H o s p i t a l . | * " _ « • * * >«  w'th Amarillo; Mr. and Mri, W. E

‘ i t  early today.
___ _______ j ;___ aavs. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ferguson died at 7

: a regional development commis- 
! eion in the East to coordinate aid 
at the state and community level.

I Kennedy’s 21-man committee, 
I beaded Sen. Paul H. DtMiglas, D- 
' III., met for nearly seven hours 
I Tuesday night to study tubcom- 
! mittee reports and draft Its rec- 
I ommendaliont.
I The task force plans te hand 
I its -proposals to Kennedy next 
' Monday.

TELLS OFF GUNMAN

III. (U P l) -  A
Mies Maynette Lallus. Tcxai 

Christian University student, is; CHAMPAIGN, 
spending the holidays with her woman cashier in a pharmacy
mother, Mrs. Azellt Loflus and Monday told gunman to get out
her grandmother, Mrs. Mae Boone, and he got.
ISIS N. Russell. When the bandit told cashier

Fee the best steaks in lawn Carolina Covar to hand over the 
visit your IGA Food Liner, IN  S. money in the register, Viss Covar
Cuyler.* . ‘ slammed and locked the register

Mrs. E. R. Gewer, 321 N. Sum- drawer and told the gunman to 
ner, had at holiday guests her son n ''
and family. Mr and Mrs Tomas  ̂ intruder pocketed his gun
Gower, Judy, Ethel and Lynne of -^„^
Long Beach, Calif; her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Elbert

Legal Publication
where she had been a patient for|****, Ralph A. Odom, pastor,) p^^d. Brenda Kay and Gary of 

The only other freezing readings!*^ <lays. | . . ,  Borger. . , , ,
;^rted by US. Weather Bureau^ Mrt. Jenninge. bom M arl. >»“  ve.t7rda* .» t  u "  *‘* '"*“ .
bone thU morning included 24* i"  Cedarvale. Kan., moved to Texas Hm - brary volume 21 of Encyclopedia

, t  El Paso villt, Okie She was a member of ^  1883 in Palo Pinto County Encyclopedia America If you have >i«?rM*K*TO CBttUITOlin
Skies wem partly cloudy at d a y - F i r s t  Assembly of God Church JĴ  ̂ ' " T  '^at belong to the li-
c-ak in the Presidio-El P a so ''"  Pampa.

Np. n«i4 Vl.v T U K  c o i  N TT evU RT GRAY  
NTT. TKXA R

KNTATK OK I. R 3AMK80N.
KlltIHK K. iAM KRO N, In4#p#nd»nt

Notice U fhst orlKinftt
upon evtsic 

• f J. R w«*r# Uru#^ In m*s

but cloudy eliewherc. 
iSome scattered coastal sectors

FRENCH

She is survived by her husband. 
R. F. Jennings of the home; four 
daughters, Mrs. Edna Stevens of 
Webb City, Okla., M rf. Jean Jen
nings of Borger, Mrt. Mary Powell 
of Odessa. Mrs. Ruth Williamson 
of Pampa. two sons. D R. ofBe- p i rampa. two sons, 

low; Borger, James af Pampa, ona tis-
tnown to be ter. Mrs. Cor. Martin of Republic.lJ!’ *** Amarillo, and Horace » * a * m « t  -  City Hall -  T  per
to developing! Mo.; It grandchildren and II g r e . t - i t 'l ’** ^  «»nHher., book. MO 4-2531 •

John Higgins of Brandshaw, o n e --------------------------

(Coatinuod P roa  Pago I )
loded what was officially 
j-ribed as a’ prototype of 
ield. They were known 

on their way
JSortaWe atom bombs or nu-; grandchildren.

;ar warheads lor missilat or Arrangements will be announced * " ' ’*** Am-
mic artillery. later by Duenkel Carmical Fun-i , . «  .

iTheta would provide the atomic'cral home. Interment will be in Higgms Cem
Iho M  M«rago4V super-j J husband, who died! bases

tic bombers France plant to] The idea of concentrating iron* ^ V*
f̂juc# in the next five years, as ores it not new. It was first in-i ***'*’

II at lor the nuclear submarine,{traduced on Minnesota’s Mesabi 
istile-launching cruiser and long range in IN7.
|inge missiles the government i i-, . . ------- . ■

es »o have by 1174. Read lha News Claaslfied Ads

brary. regardless of bow long they OI I. I* w *• i*f"iie^
She is «urvived by three Mms. have been overdue, there will be no 

Clarence of Riverton. Wyo.. Fred'charge if returned by January J. itii»t«i iwio« mr ■isnaturr hn-rie. 
and Charlie, both of Pampa; two IN I * ' —
daughters. Mrs J. P. Lowery of If Santa laft a naw kame in yeur 
Tulsa, Okla., Mrt. Tom Shower of stocking. Move with Mayflower 
Contjprd, Calf.; four brothers. MO 4-4425 *
Charley White of San Jon, N.M., Seasen baskatball tickets new 
Van White of Artesia, N.M.. Jack on sale in school business office.

T. Ilfk̂  tbjlt \ NOW 
1 |>#rRon* having 

tlalma acalnat m I<1 whk’h U
hoinff In tK^ Counljr nf
<#r*|. »r# her^bif rR4|4ilr<»d to prpRRnt 
Ih# Mm# to m# r#ot>#r||qr#ljr at th# 
a<l<1r#R« teolow Kiv#n l»#fora adit ii|M»n 
aam# ar# harr#<t by tH# G#n#ral Rta« 
tkit## of limitation. h#for« amh #alat# 
la r|oa#4l. anR within ih# tlm# pr#> 
a4’rlt»#4 hr law My r#af«i#nr# aitA i#at 
offi## aiidriwa ar# Rox tI3. Pampa. 

I Gray t'otintr. T#xaa 
i K«#t‘Ut#dt thta th# Itth  day of r>o» 
 ̂r#mb#f

a/ Hirtll# K Jam#a4»n, 
lndo|i#nd#nt Kx#<’Ulrlx of 
th# Katat# 1 R Jam#ocHi 

D#o#mt»#r It  • SI ' Janaao’ 4 • 11

If

by

k)PEN 7-11........OPEN 7-11 OPEN 7-11

F()r Your Holidoy Fun -
I

Fireplace Wood
#  Oak #  Pinon
You Haul or we Deliver

And W* Open At

7 A .M ."  Every Day 
MINIT MARTS

YOUR IX>CAI, ORIVE-IN MARKETS

$

W ORKERS
(Cantinued Prom Page I )

in West Germany and ac- x o t i. 'k t o  i>KBTOnn AXD
^  .  . .  . . . . .  ruKuiTniin
m MM hnan an-icuaad tat govarameiU of »fjBT..JUij^jSTATjS o r  t k .x a s  

Duenkel-Carmichacl; trary arrest, of workers, militantI . . .  . , "To Tho«» ln<t»ht»«l To. or HoMlns
strikers and arbitrary seizures of risims sssinst th* i->i*it of Mrs. n 
n*wsn>nars "  ' Hrrrrmsii. dr. ra»Hl .No. : i« I  In

ih» Counlr I'ourt ut iSra> 1 ounty. 
There were reports that King T»«a». frUhai* siaturt:

_  J  . • L, ,  1.  i.- Tht nndrralanad, harlna barn duly
nRUQOUm niljjnl cut short nil a|»potnt#d B*#Putof of th# #«tat# of

„  . . .  „  . ! honeymoon in southern Spain with
Mrs. Libby Shotwell, executive (jgeen Fabiola to fly back to oi, ihr <•<>̂ lnlr rourt of said iiray 

secretary of the Pampa chapter 'Brussels if the situation worsened , {,‘Jl',"‘ 5„” i,^’’ n„unal!*llu‘'V r^ n s ''’iV.’ 
of the American Red Croas, was'The royal palace refused to con- drMrd m saw ratair to romr forward
.. . I * L * L ^  ' a*̂  ^  mshP R#tll#m#nt. sriA !ho«# h«y-
ln« priiKipal spcalier for the Tuei- firm the reports. However, it was inc Hsimii sRninut paid ##i»t4i to pr#- 
day noon meeting of the Pampa disclosed that an tide Bew to San

Funeral Home.

First Aid Talk 
Given Jaycees

Jayceet in 
City Hall.

the Palm Room of Calixto Tuesday night to report on •'■'wth xriaoo lu . in im  n ty  of i*am-
____ _______ J .u - :  .  .'tray fV-.inlr,

the crisis and that a Belgian a : p#4'#l'b'#<i htR mKli

fMTlb#d hy law at hia r#ald#n4# tXi 
th# rity of 1*iim- 

T#saa, wh#ra he

%
Read the News ClassiHad Ads

K*#4*iitOf of 
|>. B # rr> m n n

Mrs. Shotwell spoke on first a id .' force transport is standing ready w it n k k s  mr band this iha nij day 
its importance in everyday life and  ̂to nearby Seville Airport, 
the instruction daises her organi
zation provides for the residents of 
Pampa.

And average of 
forest land is burned 
year in Arkansas at 
about 124 per acre.

of P#4'#m)»#r.
I la. H HuRsard.

R«(et« of Mm. R 
“  lt#r#««#4.

•3.9N acres of, l* “ :? l* *
over each 
a cost of

>PEN 7-11 ........OPEN 7-11..........OPEN 7-11

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MROKANICAL OOIXTRAtrTOM

I tU  R. Hobart MO 4 7«tl

Air Coadltioning Rale* u d  8er\’ic«
Rheet MeUI Work 
PhimMng Raka aad ^r%ir«
Hratiag Kaira aad Har̂ ioo
#  Radgot Terma
%  Guaraatod Work aad Matrrlaia
#  24 Hour Sorvleo

ROY HARPER'S
CIX)CK 

 ̂ AND 
WATCH 
REPAIR 
SHOP

iN MT nOMH .
6(M» N. RI'K.SKI,L

0 AN Wark Ouaranlaad 
•  4# Vtart a>Ntrianct: Oay and Niabl tarviaa

Oil atttsr Wark far Laat 
O Alt Walehat Blactronlaally 

Cbacktd
0 Will CaN far and Oalivnr

Phoaa 9-9275

SECURE
YOUR FUTURE

ENROLL
N e w  Claaaea 

Reg;in Jan Srd

Pampa Colleg#
of

Hairdressing
711 W. Faslar Ph MO 5-1531

Open 1;4.S T o d a y  

NOW — SATURDAY

TEN RUGGED ADVENTURERS 
RDARED DOWN THE 

‘ ‘ RIVER OF DESTRUCTION!"

WMI DISNEY^

^TECHMCOIOR*

ALSO CARTOON S NEWS

Open l;4S — Ends Tanighl
JOHN W AVNB

“NORTH TO ALASKA"

STARTS TIH RS

TAYLOR HARVEY FISHER
b u t t e r f ie l o R

OB4A WUNmi W
' ■ -v-ua- «„a uMuocOi o*

*

W A R D S
AFTER 

CHRISTMAS

WHITEWALL

R IV E R S ID E
4-50UAM OUAIANTII
I. Af#awi»wedlwi#e4ilerlNipe«- 

dWd Nao. AdiM4n»«#4 #tin>nd

Safety Nylon fires
PULL 2 0 -MONTH OUARANTII

</3 0 f f
Equal to now cor (iroi, yol cost you 
lost I Exclusivo trnod dosign putt thou- 
londt o f gripping odgot on Hto pavo- 
mon! t o  givo you boHar car control,

■ lofor stops. Tough Nylon cord body.

tsim  anaa lamd«  «nm lata-tm «m ii

Maa
Pr4w

toih W4or# Ma yrtM M m
mrEM mo

Wa priat

tPoSe Ir pWs
• Ills# 90A aSrlta lai ItrSr ta fAoe 

•mH# tai aaOfa Ml

are-is n m K M 9a.«s W.M •
~71*Ts~" ia.tsr "■flM SS.4I K.M
“ T i5 T i“ U.4S 24 4>S n .*s tz.to

Tsa-id _  If.SS _ SS laaa kaya a 1
• oa.i4 M.tt >1 M MeMweShi yeer »taot |

FAST. WH MOUNTING I NO TIAO€-N «fQU«H>

INSTALLED
PREEl

CUARANTIE  
I AOAINST OiriCfS-lwB  

raalacr^ani» .ib,n 00 dayf 
1. TIMI oauu-Uta'Iwfa.

raird an w nfbt v,td.
S. SAIItrACTION ad|<nl 

atani katrd *n kafara 
kada wban rahnnad 

4. HATlON-WlOl •aoranlaa 
b«na<ad at ad Ward ttnfai.

2’A YEARS OP OUARANTilD  
STARTING POWER, LIGHTING 
CAPACITY POR O N L Y . . .

T yp *a  1,
|88*
' o w itk  frwSla

PACrORT PRftN POR LON4MR UP!
Maximum powar and paak pafformanca ara b\alt 
into ovary Rivafsido battory . . .  your host bwyl

14®®*

11-VOlTa N40H-POW IR RATTIRT  
WITH M-MOMTH 04IARAIfTn
Mar# thon ampio starting 
ond lighting eopocity ter to
day’s Kigh-powarad cert.

' Tt o o »A4

WfHrtever yeur battery need, W*rda 
has It, and *t mency t«vtof prkea.

Tmat I, n a  aaak Cfcaa., SaN. f»»ax, Oad,. 4BM 
Ima MS IH aam Chaa SSoai Hym. Oatoa 'todt

I .
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Pampa Skins Bobcats To Keep Stririo Intact
Warriors 
Cool Off 
ffof Celts ■

By UiiUtd Prtii InttrnatioiMkl
The Philadelphia Warriors are 

cling ng tci the heels of the Bos* 
ton Celtics in the Eastern Divi
sion race because of their unique 
ability to  ̂ beat the National Bas
ketball Aissociation champs.

The Warriors downed the Cel
tics for the third time in fivej 
meetings Tuesday night. lU -ltl, 
and nsovcd to within one game 
of the first-place Boston jugger
naut. The" Warriors are the only 
NBA- team with a season edge 
over the Celtics and have handed 
them three of their !•  losses.

Wilt Chamberlain scored I I  
points and Paul Ariiin scored 14 
for the Warriors who out-scored 
the Celtics in every period for a 
relatively easy victory. The War
riors “ went (Cold" early in the ■ l i  !• I T  
third period and their lead dw in -.ln  l l O l l C l d y  I O U m O y  
died to M-U after missing 19

JERRY 
... aoor«a “ akkly'’ 16

Wise, Carter Spark 
PHS To 65-44 Margin

By ARTHUR MAYHEW 
D^ly News Sporta Editor

Pampa's H arvester! today poaseu the longest non-con
ference winning streak o f the year among District 3-4A 
schools and are within « i e  game o f playing .500 per cent 
basketball a fter sklnnirlg Childress’ Bobcats, 65-A4, at Har
vester Gym last n ight

The Green and Gold (5-6), winners o f four straight and 
hungry fo r more, will have a chance to add to that string 
tomorrow and Friday when Seminole’s Indians come to town 
fo r a two - game pow - wow that will wrap up Pampa’s non- 
district play fo r  the year.

shots in a row from the field. 
But Chamberlain, Arizin and Ed 
Conlin sparked a burst that pro
duced an U-71 edge and Boston 
never came closer than seven 
points again.

Tom Heinsohn lad the Celtics 
with 10 points and Sam Jones 
had M.

Oscar Robertson staged the 
greatest performance of his rook
ie pro season when he led the

Lucas Paces Buckeyes 
By Seion Hall, 97-57

By MILTON RICHMAN 
Ihuted Press latematieMil I City Tournament, easily reached 

tonight's final with an M l  vic
tory over Yale. The Titans’ final- 

The boys m tn e  B.g Town were ^

In the preliminary game. Pam
pa’s Shockers ran their record to 
8-1 — the last five wins coming 
in a row — with a resounding Ti
l l  margin over ChildreM ’B.’

For the Harvesters, last night’s 
game perhaps was their best team 
effort to date as four Pampans 
hit in double Ttgures. paced by 
Allen Wise’s II. and followed by 
Pat Carter, 15, Randy Matson, 14, 
and Gordon Batch, 12.

Jimmy Hamm, a 1-7 lad. and 
Travis McCain paced the losers 
with 14 tallies e a ^ .

Pampa wasted little time getting 
the show on the road as Balch 
hit a jumper at 1:41 for a 2-1 
lead but McCain meshed a free 
throw to cut the margin to 2-1, 
the closest Childress was to be the 
rest of the night. Matson took a 
good feed from Carter and roared 
in for a layup and hit a foul shot 
on the same play and Pampa was 
off and running with a 5-1 lead.

While Childress could only man
age a scant Inicket here and there. 
Bill Neslage scored on two good 
drives and a free throw. CarterCincinnati Royals to a 125-124 win , . * .̂1 * . j.v...,-. ...., w

ever the Syracuse Nationals in . which defeated Xavier ef| tallied on a jump and a drive,
Tuesday night’s other e c t i o n . ' ® ' I Balch off a rebound and hit
R o b e r t^  scored «  »*• » *»• be do when'49 points, ii^' 
eluding 21 in the first half, and  ̂
was credited with I I  assists and 
12 rebounds.

he’ s feeling better?
They should fiiul out ’Thursday

In the All-College Tournament for two and Wise scored a layup
at Oklahoma City, New York Uni- 
Ivarsity attd Ba^or qualified for

'illiams Swaps 
Bat For Fish Rod

CHICAGO (D P I) —  Ted Wil- 
lliams. who retired from baseball 
I at the end of the INO season, has 
signed a contract to help develop,

: test aitd promote o u td w  sports 
equipment for a Chicago mall or
der house. ,

’The lanky Boston Red Sox out
fielder, who built e lifetime bat- 
tmg average of .144, signed a 
contract for “ more then five 
years’ ’ on a salary basis with the 
Sears Roebuck end Co.

'This job’s right down my el- 
pey,”  Williams said. " I ’ve been 
hunting eiul fishing ell my life.’ ’ 

Williams. 42. said he will help 
Idesign, field teat and promote 
I outdoor eiKl sporting goods and 
[would traval widtiy in this coun- 
jtry  and Canada, appearing at 
|sports shows and camps.

Williams said Scars would bt- 
Icoma the biggest customer of his 
[own company, Ted Williams, Inc., 
la  fishing tackls firm in which 
]  golfar Sam Snead holds a part 
I interest. ,

’Of course I ’ll miss playing 
Ibaseball," he acid. “ I owe more 
I to besebell then anything dse.’ ’ 

Williams said ha will halp aa a

on a beautiful pats from Matson 
to g ivt the Harvasters an l l - l  first 
quartar lead.

Although the Bobcats outscored

night when top-ranked Ohio Sute .  .  m I f i n a I a. NYU
plays St. Johns of New York, t h e ' ^ ^ ^

No J team, in the s e m i - ^  second period. 14-12,
finals of the Holidey -B eske^ llj,^^  Oklahoma City Univer-lthe closest the Childreu invaders
Festivel at Madison Squara Gar-'
Q C n «  I ■  I ■  I —  I 1. . ^  I I f  I . . .  -  I ,  -  .  . m m  I

10 early in tha second quarter and 
31-21 at halftimt.

Pampa really exploded in the 
third quarter. Leading 35-11 mid
way in the quarter, the Harvesters 
racked up seven quick points in a 
row as Balch hit a jump. Carter 
pumped in a jumper aiid free 
throw on-the same play and Wise 
meshed another jump to give PHS 
a tension-easing 41-31 lead which 
they iiKreased to Sl-M going into 
the last period.

After Wise plunked in a free 
throw to up the tally to 51-M,
Childress made one final bid to 
get back into the game as McCain 
and Hamm scored on jumps to cut 
the gap to 92-40.

However, Matson grabbed off a 
rebound — ont of the II ha took 
during the game — after ha mias- 
ad a free throw attempt and scor
ed, Belch tallied on e nice jumper '  
end — after the Cats James Beal 
hit a field goal —  Carter pumped in 
a free throw and Wise hit a field ■ 
goal In between four free tosses 
to give Pampa a 13-43 lead.

Then, with 2:07 left. Coach Terry 
Culley sent in a stream of re
serves after Carter meshed two 
charity pitches end the quartet of 
Jim Crinklaw, Bob Neslage, Mika 
Stewart, Lloyd Balch end Doug 
Burress held Childress to oim field 
goal to closo out the evening with 
e 15-44 victory. I NEW YORK (U P I) Abncrlplayers in peu  receiving, kickolf Haynes

Pampa, despite two l-T boys In Haynes, the Dallas Texans’ versa- returns and Kormg, polled 21 of a Smith. 
Childress’ lineup, out-rebounded tile 119-pound halfback, was the possible 14 votes. Delense

Ohio State and St. John’s were 
'two among atven of tha teams 
in this week’s top 10 which won 
Tuesday mgbt as the holiday 
tournaroaBl aaaaon moved into 
full swing. There was scarcely an 
upset on the program.

TIm  other winners were Brad
ley (ranked aecond), St. Bonaven

N FL Works To Finish 
Annual College Draft

PHILADELPHIA (U P I) -  Tha .its player draft today after a long 
lure (9th). St. Loiiis (5th), De-‘ blational Football League went |drawn-out opening day session in
troit (Hh) and LouisvUla (5th). |back to tha Usk of oomptating 

All-America Lucaa, complaining

Yo uth s Star
In Keg Play

scored only I I  points during 
minute performance T  u c s d a y| 
night, but.'st waa enough to start 
Ohio Stata off to a 57-97 romp 
againat Seton Hall. Utah, ranked 
Ilth, d e f e c t e d  Pennsylvania,
72-10, in the first gama of the 
evening doubleheeder. IChristmes Junior Bowling Tourne

In the afternoon. St. John’s ment at Garden Lancs, 
knocked Providence College from | Schala had a  913 acratch aeries 
the unbeaten ranks, 71-94, and St.land teamed with Mike Migtiire

which the 14 clube selected only 
5 ,of the 31 rounds 

It took more than 1$ hours to 
complete the nine rounds on 
Tuesday — five hours for the 
first round and four hours for the 
second — with the tempo increas- 

Mikc Schale walked off with the ling only after Commissioner Pete 
lion’s share of honors at the re-<Roieile ruled that each team 
cently-concluded third annual complete Ka upcoming choica in

I I  minutes.

JUM PING P A T  —  Pat (barter (44) launches a jump shot early in last night’s game 
as Childress’ Jerry Harmon (31) and 'Travis McCain (33) watch. Pampa’s Randy 
Matson, lower left, starts his move to get position under the Pampa backboards. 

______  _____________________  _______________________ (D a ily  News Photo)

Lit Abner Haynes Tops 
First AFL All Star

the visitors. M-3). with Matson 
(11) end WIee ( I )  doing t h e  
hee\'y work.

The Harvesters continued to 
boost their free throw shooting per
centage with e highly-rcspectebic 
•3 per cent total, meshing I I  of 21 
while hitting 21 of 94 from the 
field for 43 per cent, although Pam- 
pe hit II of 23 field goals in the 
second half for an excellent SI per 
cent shooting mean.

end Lowe: fuilb'-ck. 

Ends, Branch and La-
outstending choke today on tkCt Ron Mix of the Chargers, a.vernc Torcton, Buffalo Bills; tac- 
lirst American Football Laague | rookie offensive tackle from ' kies, McFadin and Sid Youngel-
All-Star team selected by United' Southern California, was the tec- man. New York, middle lineback- 
P re ti International. ,ond higheet vote-getter with II,je r , Archie Malsoe, Buffalo; out-

’The Houston Oilers, who won. while the next most popular side Imebackers, McGuire and 
the E a 1 1 e r n Divition title, {choice was Bud McFadin, the Mike Dukes, Houston, halfbacks,,
placed five players on the 22-man Denver Broncos’ 211-pound defen- Eddie Macon, Oakland Raiders, 
two-platoon squad selected for I si ve tackls playing bis fifth sea-^ and Julian Spence, Houston; Safe- 
UPI by the votes of 34 writers — .son of pro football. McFadin tymen, John Bookman, Dallas, 
three from each league city. polled 17 votes and offensive entf.and Fred Bruney.'Boston.

’The Los Angeles Chargers, Lionel Taylor of Denver had 19.1 '  — —
whom the Oilers meet in the cham
pionship playoff at Houston next

’The teams lined up as follows: < 
Offense: Ends, Taybr and Gro-,

A “ two-minute warning,’ ’  an 
N FL  faature juat before tha end 
of each half of a game, was

Bonaventure whipped St. Joseph's to wjn the junior doubles crown sounded when teams lagged un
(Pa .). U-TI.

Kansas (rankad 13th) and Iowa 
Stata advanced to the semifinals 
of the Big Eight Tournament at 
Kansaa City. The Jeyhawks 
trounced Natiareska, 71-53 and 

I Iowa State eliminated Missouri, 
73-11.

Kansas meets Oklahoma tonight 
and Kansas State (ranked Uth)

der the 15-minute rule.
The delay was caused for a va- Chlldreee (14)

I coach at the Red Sox spring plays Iowa State, the tourney de- 
Itreining camp in 1511, but beyond

that didn’t know what oonnectiona 
he might have with the game.

fending champion. Oklahoma and the other two age groups.
K-Statc advanced Monday night, j A total of 54 en ter^  doubles 

Detroit, host team in the Motorlpiay and 55 competed in the singles.

with a 1,541 toteL 
Winners of the senior doublet di

vition were Wayne Matney and Hety of reasons -  the moat im- 
Jimmy Jamieson with 1.2g6 pins portent that the teams w tr « c«u* 
while Metney had a 500 handicap iio „ , „  ,*|«cting e player el-

{•’••dy signed by the rivhl Ameri- 
Bentam champions were R k k 'c , „  Football Laague end the Ca- 

Branson and Clifton, 122; James i o^dian League. They Ahus con- 
Metney was tingles winner with t.cted selectees first. A seriss of 
111. Bantams bowled only two; on-Uie-floor tredos by the teems 
lines as compered to three f o r ' . i ^  the proceedings.

One such first round trade,' in-

k j  la rk *  Sunday, ware repreeented by four i men, tackles. Mix and Michael
Thompson had 15, Ronnie Chase

players. {guards, Davis and Bob Mischak,
Haynes, who led the AFL in i New York Titans, center, Walt 

rushing and in punt returns and jCiidtik, Boston, quarterback. Jack 
also ranked among the top I I I  Kemp. Los Angeles; halfbacks,'

15, Bob Neslage IS and Wayne 
Kries 13 to spark the junior var
sity. The ShMks erupted for 33 
points in the second quarter to 
lead at half. 25-15, then boomed 
(or 25 in the last period while | 
holding (Tiildress *B’ to a meager 
seven to win handily. '

Nymber 5

Cotton Bowl Briefs

Enjoyed Best Season In 31 Years

Sparked Florida
(Tha follawiag is the 5th of I I  

dispetches en the teems eppeer-
ing fai the majer hewl gamea— 
the Rose, CeUen, Sugar, Orange, 
and Gater).

GAINESVILLE. Fla. (U P I) -  
 ̂A  mixture of gambling end grit 
' turned the Florida Gators into e 
game • winning combination this 
year which earned them their 

I best season in 21 years end e 
i third appearance in the Gator 
Bowl classic at Jacksonville New 
Yeer ’ e Eve.

Rankad as a aecond 4ivision 
team before the season opened, 
the surprising Gators roared 
through e tough 15-geme schedule 
in a way 'hat delighted Florida 
fans and had new coach Ray 
Graves beaming with pride.

A Gator Bowl victory, against 
laylor of the Southwest Confer

ee, would make the year com-

Florida finished its regular sea-1 came against George Washington, 
son with an 5-2 record, the best Florida State. Vanderbilt, Tulane 
since 1525, and a 5-1 mark in the and arch-rival Miami.
Southeastern Conference — put-j The gambling paid off —  but 
ting the Gators in second place Graves said it was the grit which
in final SEC Itandings behind 
mighty Mississippi.

Although this was Graves’ first 
year on hit own, he it no strang
er to bowl action. During a 13- 
ysar span as assistant to Goorgia
Tech Coach Bobby Dodd, Graves 
helped direct several teams which 
saw post season duty.

To Florida ha brought a wide- 
open pro-type offense which didn't 
hMitatc to gamble when the sit
uation demanded taking a risk.

This became apparent early in 
tha season when the Gators wsnt 
for two points — and made them 
— for an 15-17 upset over Georgia 
Teqh in the final stcondt of the 
game.

Florida also scored upsets 
rplete for Graves, wrapping up his | against (Georgia and Louisiana 
|first season as t  head coach oa State, with losses to Auburn and 
Ihis 42nd birthday, Dec. 21. iR ict. The Gators' other wins

volving Qcveland and Dallas, 
took more than two hours to com
plete. When it was settled finally, 
the Cowboys wound up with the 
draft rights to All American tackle 
Bob Lltly of T m t  OwfeHan.

Dalles, drafting aecond. previ
ously had traded its choice to 
Washington, completing a year- 
old trade for quarterback Eddie 
Lebaron. Qeveland. drafting 13th 
according to final league stand
ings, traded its selection rights to 
the Cowboys first choice in 1511.

laid the groundwork (or e private

really . gave Florida iu  winning 
ways.

The players themselves “ be
lieve they can win any game they
enter,’ ’ he said recently. H o w ,  . . .---------
could they lose with that kind of “  Urence

American center E. J. Holub of 
Taxes Taeh In the second round. 
Both previously were drafted by 
the Dellas Texans of the AFL and

determination, he asked
Sophomore Larry Libertorc, a 

bantam-siied quarterback at 131 
pounds, 4s an axpert ball-handler, 
good runner and Florida's most 
consistent threat. But by no 
means it he the only ono.

He shares signal-calling chores 
with sophomore Bobby Dodd Jr., 
son of tho famed GMrgia Tech 
coach. Young Dodd is on excel
lent paster.

Don Goodman and Jon MacBeth 
share the fullback job, and there 
are a (lock of talented halfbacks, 
including veteran Don Deal and 
rookies Bob Hoover, Lindy Infante 
and Dick Skelly.

their servieet 
AftoUier trade involved New 

York. Baltimore and San Fraa- 
ciseo. The Giants had traded

Beal 3-1 3-1 1
•7l
1

Self 1-1 3-3 5 4 '
Manuel 34 l-I 4 1<
Harmon 5-1 34 3
McCain 134 3-2 5 141
McGaugh 14 14 3 5i
Myers l-I 3-1 3 3
Hamm 17-7 14 3

TOTALS 11-11 15-15 15 44I
FAM PA (SS)

Fga-Fg Fta-Ft Ff
1

T p ,
Wise 7-4 54 4 “ 1
Certer 154 4-3 3
Matson 54 74 3 1 4 '
Balch 54 5-1 3 13
Neslagt T-1 3-3 7 5i
Balch. L. 54 14 1 •i
Neslage, B 14 54 5 |l
Stewart 24 54 5 •1

TOTALS 54-31 23-15 13 55'
Score by quarters: i
Chlldrott • 14 13 5-44 '
Pampa 11 13 35 15-45
Officials; Dugger and Shantt. 1

CHILDRESS ‘ B’ (35)
Fg Fta-Ft FI T p

Thornton 3 3-1 4
Hopkins 1 14 5 3 ;
Manuel 1 3-1 1
Lockhof 1 14 1 3,
Havens 5 14 4 •1
Larence 5 54 4 5
WilcaxsM 4 14 1 141
Huff 3 54 1
McConnell 5 54 4 5 I

Duke Goes To Showl | 
Hogs Stay In Houston
SAN ANTONIO (U P I) —Coach! “ The hoys arc getting their j

Basketball
Results

EAST
Holiday Festival 
At New York 
(F irtI Round)

St. Johns (N Y ) 75 Providence 54 
St. Bonaventure 13 St. Joseph 75 
Utah 73 Pennsylvania M 
Ohio St. 57 Seton Hall 57 

MIDWEST
Big Eight Touraamsnt 
At Kansas Chy, Mo.

(F irtI Round)

Devils went to the movies Tues-'o lf,”  the coach said. |
day night and saw John Waynt’t| Duke has tsro teams of about | 
spectacular “ The Alamo" as equal strength. Running on the|

her of Commerce. Altman, halfbacks Dean
During the morning and a f t e r - ! J * c k  Wilooo, and 

noon, the Duke football team is 'J*try McGee. On the second unit

practice sessions were.
74

Iowa 72 Idiaaouri i l
Meter City aasoie 

At Detroit 
(Firol Round)

Cole.
Detroit U  Yale 17

Evansville Tourwamant
M K lO n  O O W I . " — « 1— -. ■■•Cl
in Dallas Boh Guarda and Mark! _ ’

; Leggett, and fullback Don Pinnell ’ J ,  .  c
' .Denver 75 Lot Angeles St.

^  ' Penn St. 75 Evanaviile 74
HOUSTON (U P I)—  Arkansas Heesier Classic

neyleo hno ehnngdd. At Jadiaaapefis, lad-
illas for Its final tuneup. his plans about going to Dallas (First Round)
M u m y worked his club b eh i^  | Thursday for two days of polish- Purdue 75 Notre Dame 91 

*  * ’  ^  ing his RazortMcks for the Cotton Butler 75 Illinois I I
Bowl dessic. .  De Paule* 71 Miami (Ohio) 7t

Despite tha rain that forced the St. Louis 74 Southern Methodist 95 
Porkers to seek new practice' SOUTHWEST
grounds for Tuesday afternoon's| AH-Celicfe Teurnament
drills. Broyles said the team wilU At Oaklahema CHy, Ofcla. 
stay in Houston lor twice-a-day' (First Round)
oeukms through Thursday and New York U. 79 Tulaa I I  
probably fly to Dellas on Friday.' Baylor 73 Oklaltomt City O

Cogdill Named

NEW YORK (U P I) -G a ii.C og-

by United

TOTALS
their first round choice to Baiti- SHOCKERS (71)

12 23-12 35 31

s a

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
SlS-17 S. Cnylcr MO f-9851

more which in turn traded it te 
tho 45ers and received Dee Mack
ey, a San Francisco offensive end 
as their share of the swap. The 
4lers selected Bill Gillmer, UCLA 
back who led the nation in total 
oflanse in IIM.

Still another floor trade saw 
Washington hand over Us second 
choice rights to the Giants for 
center Fred Hagcman of Kansas 
whom New York aelectad 

lyaar.

Fg . f t a  Ft . 
Swanson 5 3-3
Cantreli 2 5-1
Neslage • 4-3
Thompson 5 11-7
Story I 3-1
Chase • 74
MUIer I  3-1
Kries 4 5-5

TOTALS 21 35-21
Scare by quarters; 
Chfidress I  15 II

'The 33-ycar-o(d former Wash-' 
, -  ington Stata star, who possesses 

J all tha qualities for becoming a|
I  star end in the NFL received lf| 

votes in -a poll of 35 writers — |
'-—j  three from each city —who cov- 

jfWred league games {

I I  Halfback Tom Moore of the' 
11 Green Bay Packers, and fullback

I I  Tsd Dean and linebacker Maxie 
711 Baughan. key operatives in the 

Philadelphia Eagles' march to the 
7—31' Eastern Division title, each re

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Comanerrtal. Intfustrlal sad KcsIrtMttlal Wirtag

FREE ESTIMATES. Phnna MO 4-7320
Psrii.T ITtltt’RXD 
mu

UCTENnS aatf BONDBO 
•at l^mry. Pampa

AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
HINTKK — M MMKK

H. Guy Kerbow Co. mo a-aitt
Shockers 17 23 IT 25—Tljceived four votes.

'-til I
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W « balitvt that frMdom u a gift liom God an^ not a poiitical 
grant from '(b t goveminaot. Freadom ia not licensa. It must ba coo- 
autam with tha trutba expreaaed in such great moral guidat aa tha 
Goldan Rule. Tha Ten Commandaianu and tha Daclaratioa of Indepan- 

. dance.

Looking Sideways

rhit aawapaper ia dedicated to piomoting and preaerving YOUR 
freedom aa wall aa our own. For only whan man la free to cuntrol 
himaall and ail ba producea, can ha develop to hia utmost capabilitiea.

ausacRie.TioN RAraa
By CaiTlvr la himpc. U r a«r m—k. Pate In ad»ne* (at offlca) M.M p«« 
t oiantba U  It par I nonths tll.M par >ear. By atail tlU.W par yaar, In 
raiall tradiiia auua |U au p«>r yaao auuMa rataii iradliia anna. 11.U  par 
moatU r^oa lor atoala aepy io dally, laa llunday Mu oull ordara accaptad 
In louailUaa tarvad by carriar Pubtiabad dally aaoapt da.urday by tha 
Pampa Dally Nawa. Atcblaon at •pann'Illa, Panipa. Taaaa Poona MO 4-UU  
all dapartnaala. Bntarad aa aaeand maaa mattar aadar tha aat af Maroh t. 
tna

Conflict In Rights
It would be hard to imagine a known fact that slums are created 

moie inaccurate, misleading and by the people who live in them, 
downright false presentation , than not by the landlords. Take a look 
that authored by Ahhur RuWoff at the worst of the pictures he 
and published in Look magaiine includes with his article. Ask your- 
for December lOth. I»« lf what you would do if you

Here is a call for vicious preda- were placed in a position so that 
tion mid outright legalised van- • pl*ce was all you could 
delistn which goes under the title: efford to live m.
••Lefs Tax Our Slums to Death. 

Rubloff is board chsirman of a
Would you live in it as it exists? 

Or would you put in the basic
construction and real esUte firm improvements necessary so that 
in Chicago which bears his name, j you could live in some ease and 
And doubtless, in his position hf!comfort? If you are not a slum 
has been instrumental in doing creator in your own right, the 
many a constructive piece of work, [answer is that you wouldn’t live

But something must have rub
bed off on Rubloff to embitter 
him in respect to the owners of 
what he l u m p s  together as

m a slum 
If you found yourself in some 

r u n d o w n  dilapidated building, 
you'd at least fix up your own

•’slum”  property. For in this in-quarters. For slums are made by 
flammatory and prejudicial In-1 tenants, not by landlords, 
citation he seems to exude hatred) CerUinly all of us have, seen 
for anyone who owns property i instances wherein slums were 
which doesn’t come up to a stand-[created out of fine and substan-
ard that RuWoff would like to ap
ply to it. And his hatred turns to 
venom if it appears to him that 
aomeone owns such property and 
then won’t fix it up the way Rub-

tial buildings. And these creations 
spring from the destruction and 
negligence of tenants far more than 
they do from landlords.

It is NOT to the advantage of
loff thinks it should be fixed up. an owner of property to cause it 

Anyway, it appears on its face to run down, regardless of what 
that the article is written to in-i Rubloff says. Those who “ milk" 
spire government to enact further; property are usually so short of 
tax laws. RuWoff wants taxes to'capital funds as to be financially 
increase as property deteriorates| unable to do anything else. And 
in value. He also wants it under-1ultimately such “ milkers’ ’ usually 
■tood that property can only be suffer a great loss when they fi- 
depreciated once, never mind the nally dispose of their property, 
fellow who buys the item second-^This isn’t good business and a 
hand and puU a fortune into it. | man as presumaWy knowlegeabje 
He can go to Waxes. as Rubloff should know it. ‘

Additionally, he wanU tha gov-| We once inspected a mansion in 
emment to become even more[ another city which had, in the 
aggressive and predatory, de- first flush of F. D. Roosevelt’ s 
minding that landlords estaWishihate • the -landlord policies, been 
“ replacement reserves”  whether' taken as a residence for three 
they can afford them or not. In )“ sub-standard”  families. Our visit 
other words. RuWoff wants every was months later, after the (am-

■y WHITNEY BOLTON
NEW YORK-You may as watt 

know sbout “ Csmelot" now. It 
wUl ba in New York for a long 
time, it will be a "must’’ on the 
play-going lists of most visitocs. 
it is ss right (or rtiildren ss for 
sikiits.

“ CamelM”  is the new musical 
that Alan Jay Lemer and ?'reder- 
ick Loewe, librettist and composer 
respectively, have made from T. 
H. White’s somenhat fabulous 
book sbout King Arthur and his 
times, 'Tha Once And Future 
King ”  R opened at the Majaatic 
Theater last Saturday night and 
was followed by s party al Lu
dlow’s that attracted literally and 
exactly every one of valuaWa 
names in the American theater, 
arts, films and literature.

I Now then'
“ Camelot’’ is the most visually 

beautiful musical show I have 
seen in 2$ years, perhaps ever. It 
is laden and cnisted. huped over 
and covered with costumes of 
magniflcencs and it is perfornsed 
in settings of wonderment and 
daule. It is simply spectacular in 
all the visual ways. Ifr. Lemer 
ha.s not given it a libretto as good 
as the libretto of “ My Fair Lsdv,”  
which be wrote (with consklerablt 
of an assist from the Isle George 
Bernard Shaw) and Mr. Loews 
had not given it a score as beauti- 
fui and lithe as the music of "My 
Fair Lady.”  'This is not to say that 
either is woeful. They simply ’ 
ansi’t as good.

Richard Burton plays King Ar
thur with a graceful romWnaHon 
of regal bearing and human sim- 
piicity. He is at once a monarch 
and a perplexed man. Julie An
drews is Queen Quenevere, and 
the exactitude that made her Liza 
Doolittle so wonderful in “ My Fair 
Lady”  is the exactitude that pre
vents her Guenevere from being 
regal. .She doesn’t Uok like a 
queen. But she sings and dance* 
with jgrace and charm and does 
not mar the occasloo in any way.
I am never sure what a queen 
should look like, but there is an 
indefinable ah- to an.v queen I 
ever have seen. Come to think of 
tt, I’ve seen six.

The detonation of th| night is 
provided by a long-time fsvorile 
actress of this reporter: M'el 
Dowd. Miss Dowd came here from 
the Goodman 'Thaciter in Chicago, 
plunged forthwith into Shake
speare with exceptional perform-

Can'f Take I f  With You The Nation's
Press
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A//en - Scott 
Reports:

PaelKe Tasts af NIKE-ZEUS 
and ATLAS Scheduled fer 

Summer; Success will | 
Determino Productioa

R O B E R T  S. A L L E N

FARM POLICY 
(The Free Trader,

Landon, Eng.)
E. F. Nash, Professor of Agri

cultural Economics at the Uni
versity Colitgc of Wales, has re
cently published two articles in 
the Guardian which show us once 
again the folly of spending huge 
sums of the taxpayers’ money on 
subsidies which in the long run 
distort our agricultural produc
tion so that an uneconomical sys
tem is enabled tl> survive.

Concerning the occupiers of 
farms I(m  small to be economical, 
he writes — "W e pay prices which

Hankerings

Henry Goes Italian, 
Acquires An Ombrello

By HENRY McLEMORE

ROME, Italy — Travel is broad
ening.

I'll say it is.
For the first time in my life 

I am now the oWner of an om
brello, which is what the Italians 
call an umbrella.

(it  is words like ombrello that
encourage him to burden the mar- make me believe it possible for
ket with unwanted output, to re
main in occupation of a farm he 
might otherwise have found un
profitable, and to use productive 
systems he might otherwise have 
found too costly.”

It has long been a vexed question 
of how much the average farmer 
receives from the taspayer by way 
of subsidy. Professor Nash does 
us a great service in providing a 
realistic eitimate. He shows that 
on an average subsidies work out 
at more than 1,000 pounds a year

me to learn the Italian language 
Now if meat were only meato; hat, 
hatto; lady, ladyio; etc., I ’d be 
downright optimistic.)

the holder is forced to travel blind 
and, unable to see what is mov
ing toward him, he pierces it, or 
runs it through, unless the object 
of his attack ducks and dodges 
and sidesteps.

I tried this for a while, but af
ter several walks, on which Mary, 
Megan, and I u-ere subject td skew
ering fifty times a block. I de
cided to invest in a weapon of 
my own.

Now we are able to g ivt as good

I bought the ombrello in a depart
ment store near the Piazza Col-, 
onna, and it’s a big, black, formi
dable number, with a handle as 
thick as a wrestler’s wrist and a
spread like a clipper ship underj h*ff*nog ram.

as we take — maybe a tittle bet
ter, for the ombrello I bwght is 
doorman size, and when it rams 
against the average-sized ombrel
lo it carries the authority of a

full sail. On a walk to the post office 
yesterday 1 tilted ombrellos with 
several challengers, and came off 
best in every encounter, which is

Under its billowing canopy my 
family and I will be able to laugh 

per farmer. Thia is an enormousjat Rome’s rainy season, which hasipretty good for a man who has 
sum of money for one class of the'now set in and will stay set ini only recently taken up the exacting 
community to receive from the until mid-January or thereabouts. I sport.

P A U L  S C O T T

WASHINGTON — The N I K  E-|will be submitted to both Kennedy 
ZELUS, the anti-missile missile the nnd -incoming Defense Secretary 
Army ia developing as the «n s w e r jR ^ r t  McNamara, 
to the devBstafmg'^ nuclear-armed

rest. Aa the Professor points out 
this includes not only direct sub
sidies, which total 2M m. pounds 

year, but also the increased 
amounts the public arc forced to 
pay as the result of the monopoly 
powers possessed by the Marketing 
Boards. He shows, for example, 
that the Milk Marketing Board, by 
its power of fixing prices is able

Of course, the rainy weather is: I bowled over one slightly built 
“ unseasonal.”  Every Roman will [gentleman completely, and drove 
tell you that. But then rainy weath-^ another hard against a shop win- 
er is “ unseasonal”  all over the dow when we collided head on. 1 
world, and no matter where it (alls j couldn’t help but feel that my 
the natives are shocked by Nature's daughter, Megan, was proud to sea
freakiihnesa. Tha (act that Nature 
is “ freakish”  the same time every 
year makes no difference.

But I didn’t buy tha ombrello

her Daddy fight it out with Ital
ians on their home grounds and 
come out ahead.

When I get Mary an ombrello.

18,000 mph ballistic missile, is now | Work has already begun on . , c  a l.
slated for crucial showdown tests Kwajalein Island for next summer’s ^**'**'*^ uroj^, pom- 
in the Pacific soon after the New momentous test between a nuclear **** ***** •* I « extrao i

to keep the price of milk h gbef 'chiefly for protection against the) end Megan r  little one, too. w ell
ssn /Im a A Da>iO*;ee oIsam *>ee* . . .  . . .   ̂ .in Great Britain than in any sther'

'armed NIKE-ZEUS and an ATLAS
For the first time, a complete carrying a nuclear

nary cost of a pound of butter when 
it is manufactured in Great Bri'ain.

antes as Lady Macbeth and Ti- 
cts

propel^ owner to become a serf ilies,l^d done their worst 
at the han^ (>f the government an<r The place was a shemblcs. An

tania, illuminated one or two other 
shows and now plays Queen Mor- 
gan Le Fey, the wicked and glut-, 
tonoua sorceress in “ Camelot.”  
Mi.ss Dowd gives to the stage of 
the Majestic what fission gave to 
the atom bomb. She comes out, 
long legs in ■ swirl of pink chif
fon. mountam of red hair rampant 
and sets the premises to tinglmg.

Mr. Loewe has written pleasant 
songs, sweet songs, piainlive songs 
and lovo songs, but the tunes 
have charm without hiving great 
distinction. It Is not a bad score, 
it Is merety a pleasant score.

Oliver Smith has designed set- 
thtga of such eye-smacking beauty 
that k is wertb the price luat te 
'oak at them and the late Adrian 
designed costumes for knights and 
ladies that are beyong compare. 
The colors run riot the heraldic

three-stage NIKE-ZEUS, with 
highly complex radar tra ck i^  and,’ '  " *  
control system. wiU be fired from This experiment will function ns handicap of ■ price sys-
the Point Mugu, Calif., range. , follows: misdirecU tha efforts

If this series of crucial trials.! Detectwo of the ATLAS’ nuclear'and energies of those enaged in it.”

Tha remedy which Professor the things.'
• Nash pisets at tha head of his lis t,,,, ^sk of being punch-

rain. I bought it (or self-defense, make a formidable phalanx, travel- 
for protection against other om- ing together, heads down. It srould 
brello carriers, of which there are be fun to challenge an Italian ftm- 
millions in Europe. lily to an ombrello duel.

An ombrello-less man is helpless! _______________________

ed and poked to death unless ha 
has an ombrello, too, with which  ̂
to meet the thrusts of sidewalk! 
traffic.

not carry their ombrellos overmer with an actual test between *  acquisition radar capable would be a change in our ag- , " " "  T  "T  T. V
nude.r-.rm ed NIKE-ZEUS a n d  a * » * T  !rkulture which could in ly be c o m - ^

The
Almanac

be unable NOT to repeir hia pro-, expensive piece of hardwood, wal- 
perty. inut or Philippine mahogany, which

We can think of no series of had composed the lovely bsdua- 
proposed legislative actions which rinde of the greet sweeping stair- 
sirould do more to ruin, the real way, had been wrenched from its
esUtc or the construction business, moorings and chopped up to kindle[ devices give excitement, 
either one. •  fire in the fireplace. Filth and' Lancelot iki Lac, the perfect

Rubloff, whatever else he may refuse cluttered the place. Win- ******1 knight, is Bla)'ed by Can- 
be. is no great brain. He would dows had been broken and not re- 
be one of the first to suffer the placed.
reaction from his proposal, which Vet the building was a verita- 
« e  can suppose would be vicious bic colonial barony on a beauti- 
enough at the first whistle to put ful lot with • magnificent view.

ada’s Robert Goulet, who has a 
\oice fit to drive larks mad with 
jcsiousy. He has, perforce, to 
piiy Lancelot as something of a 
slick becsiiae apparently from 
what can be gathei^ out of snip-

him out of business. Beyond that.iTIie “ substandard”  families whichj of legend. Lancelot was a bit
of a stick. Virtuous, clean-minded.we cannot see what the laws he had taken possession of it under 

proposes would do in the way of government auspices had reduced 
constructive action it to a Mum.

First, and totally omitted from Rubloff’s views are marginal id 
Rubioff's thinking, is the well- iocy.

Hate

an ATLAS intercontinenuTball,Mic J^^en t̂ he target is spotty  needle- th e 'I"*
. -.1. . . h e«m «t Irarkin* rutar taka* nvar ”  ' brellss Straight OUt in front 0(

eighteenth century. A great re
organization would occur involving 
heavy capital costa in the enlarge-

missile armed with a nuclear war-,^**"®** tracking radar takes over
automatically supplying continuoua

■nm Army’s anti-missile missile „ p . „ .  .....
will be hurled from Kwajalein Is-.” ” "  * **^'*P*-P**'"'iment, consolidation and tha
land, between Hawaii and the Phil-j This system will automaticaUyjequipment of farms, 
ippines, against tha Air Force’s | fire the NIKE-ZEUS when the' ft ij quite certain that if farm 
ICBM fired from the West Coast. iICBM warhead is some 80# milts'products have to lace the exigen- 

Purpose of this momentous ex-|Irom Kwajalein. of the free market, a great
perimeni is to determine whether ^ight moment, a burst reo 'B «n '»*»'«»- «*«•’  •• ^ r ,
the NIKE-ZEUS can intercept the order is transmitted to the nu cleer^ **^  envisages, would certainly
18,008 mph ATLAS and knock it warhead of the anti-missile missile 
out of the air -  without detonating^ ,h«reupon, intercept the
its cataclysmic nuclear warhead. „ ^ ,h in g  ATLAS warhead and 

Computer and other tests, at the, it out oL the air 200 to M8
Nevada and White Sands. N .M . . j „ a „  KJajalein

take place. At the same tima, not 
even our greatest economists, and

them, much after the manner of a 
soldier in bayonet drill.

With the ombrello held in front,

By United Press Internatienal

Today is Wednesdayt Dec. 28. 
The 283rd day of the 'year with 
three more in 1880 

The moon ia approaching its 
full phaae.

The morning star ia_{|(ars.
The evening stars are Mart,

proving grounds, have indicated j

This compels the British farmer, 
to sell his products to the British, 
wholesalers at world prices. The Saturn and Venus, 
great exception to  this is milk ini history;
which the farmer it free from! >" 'M I. Vice President John 
overseas competition and, at Pro-.C a lh^” resigned — the only vice
feasor Nash informs us, we pay IP'"****'®'^ •''®'‘

Professor Nash is certainly o n e ' m i l k  than any other coun-| ' “ «■ Woodrow Wilson the 
of our best, can be quite certain I , ^  Europe The claim that the'IWh president of the United States 
what changes a free economy w ill| j^ „,,ij subsidies go to the con-;®'** Staunton, Va.

In <4nin* that tha ATI AX w a r i* * " " *  about until that freedom i»;,um er it quite untrue. a a l - j  l

that is feasible. head wil/not h i i. to **P * ''‘* " ' * ’* ^ ' ’* *"*^ Another claim Mr. Woolley’ s ' La*’®’’ ‘*»® ''^*^
These experimenu will also de- "  ' ^  * * ^ *P ^ ^ ^  be the consolidation of farm sl,rticle makes it that by produc-;''™* Labor Day in Amencan his-

monstrate whether the anti-mis.sile . e «  n c ro t e acif extent that many people ^  ^  save:*®'Y-
missile’s extraordinary "radar * 'now think likely. A great deal more [oversea exchange. This is the old' c**«wing gum w«s Pat-
hrain”  can actually differentiate FALLOUT — Defenro research' acceptance of the free market than ^f “ things seen and things •"<*‘1 William Semple of Mount
between devastating ballistic mis- diractor York is eager to bold on we enjoy In this country has t^e farm pro-! V®’’®®®. Ohio,
tiles and decoys. to that job until July, when he;abolished the small family (armi^kj^tg ,|,at sav# use oversea ex-1 *^5. Congress officially rec-

Such a breakthrough in anti- plans to return to California to in Denmark. Freedom may encou r-i-K .„«. k„, do not le# the “ *"'**<• P « ‘ riotic "P ledge of
age mor. (re . co-operation. a n d j^ ^ T r  qulntTy of ^ . r ^ a  e ^  I An®8..nc.”  to the fia , of ,h.
the central direction of groupt of change we would have earned if , United States._____
farms, such as we now see develop-1,he capital which has been mis- “ “
ing rapidly in the broiler industry. | directed into farm industries which I Th®®*"' •®';

In 1888, members of the Knights

ful! of bravtry and deeds, but a 
stick.

"Camelot”  is in essence not so 
much the story of ■ court at the 
Vary of Eitqltnd's ficM-importsnt 
irianglet: Arthur > Guenevere •

• 1 1 1  I I Lancelot. Poor Arthur loved themCampaign In 'Look riX'SSlS.STJir
The Stsmlord Research Insti-, This it a smashing attack on' 

tute has favored us with its fourth individual property rights a n d

quarter publication thU year, should make the heart of every he found, the exact re v e rs e .'* ‘ h® N 'KE 'ZEU S ’ prime contract-|i,edy 'for th# 84« million soon 
City m planning and zoning ” expert’ ’ i^j Green’s conclusion might be ^•'*P*'®"® • f i« r  H®'■>«•*‘rffic®- • -Tba NIKE-

; research and design. ZEUS’ remarkable radar track-
HOW IT WORKS — The forth- ing system is being tested on As-

misailc development would be as become head of a college. Preti- 
fabulous and eventful as the crea-: dent-elect Kennedy and his Defense 
tion of the ATLAS’ nose cone that Secretary McNamara are still un
is capable of withstanding im- decided about retaining Y o r k .
roense frictional heat in traversing Defense Secretary GaUs has re-[which is one of the few branches cannot earn their keep, had gone President Woodrow Wilson said;

the atmosphere and delivering t)ie leased to the Army all but 848 of farming which is not subsidised 
nuclear warhead it carries. million of the 8274 million Con- and which all agree is extremely

Working on this brain-wracking grass voted this year for t h e  efficient. Its system of a central 
problem are Army, Western Elec-NIKE-ZEUS — over White House processing works surrounded by a 
trie Co., and Bell Telephone Labor-iopposition. Array authoritias art 
atory scientists. Western Electric I planning to Ask President-elect Ken-

which concerns "The City in planning and 
Transition.”  'thrill with joy.

The Research Institute is a port' We will-agree with only t h e  ‘'•'■'"'n. Although it it true that^
of Stanford University in Califor- fourth point made by Mr. Green, men try to make group power coming aeries of Pacific shots will cension Island, in the South Atlan-

into more economical induxtrias, The^* 
especially those which produce our P®'®«'= *  ®»mm®mty ®f

have been the effect of ellowing the ®^«*nned common peace.
large number of small individually j people to spend their 250 m. pounds ----- -
owned satellites might become the as they liked instead of com-| ^h v  Rabin Chasen
model for other forma of coopera-jpe||i„g ,|,eni to hand it over in' ^
tion by small farmers if all subsidy subsidies to the farmer? ' LONDON — Lord Huroomb tell-
props were removed. . 1 Mr. Woolley certainly (ails to .ing why Britain chose the'robin

Professor Nash hat tried to tern-1 convincing, and of course, he as its national bird

nia, and presumably the journal to wit; that conflicts between take the place of individual rights'also largely determine whether, tic, to track missiles launched from
put out by the institute will get individuals and groups are al-lit never does. Thts is like saying the Army gets the additional 8300 the Cape Canaveral, Fla., center.

naturally expected from those firm-; caif only hope that the readers of it distinguished from continental

into the hands of many thoughtful ways “ resolved”  in terms of|that wa have found the proper|million it wants to begin assembly-, *pr«iident-elect Kennedy’s likely’ **®'*®'y’ proposing a system of 
---------- i"U>asc tjndtff PfWCiU. q( (h iL c h c m ic a l mixture for gun powder.| line production of i(8 a n t i - m i s s i l e f o r  hi* Whit* Hm,* compensation for those farmers

It hat been a long time since time,
^  prweni | L lJ t j j ;c h e m ic d  mix̂  gun powder.,line production of iti anti-missile j,i. White Houe physi-!"'"P ‘

and hence, altho G r e c n we pour so m^ch of iTits ann tb’ fhtwff# for npernthmaf by ?**?^c1an will he a Ndvy doctor

ly established on the taxpayers’ | Guardian benefit from the very
enlightening articles of Professor

subsidies are to bt cut. All 
will certainly not agree with him 
in this. It assumes that once a 
farmer has been able by politcal

we have seen t  more destructive doesn’t say so, actually are not much of that IfDo the test tube.! — about a year ahead o{ schedule. ^<jiniral Bartholomew Hoitan Navy 
and arbitrary presentation made “ resolved ” at all. Of course, at the crttical moment President Eisenhower’s budget,' ju^geon General He accomiMinied
by men who must presumably be On the other three points we the test tube alwaj)s explodes. which he will submit to the n cw ju g^^^y.j younger brother Ted
considered to be ‘ * ^ n  of good will aay that conflicts between in- ^ight this tact not be used to Congress that convenes next wqek.!o„ his survey tr% to Africa. A\ »  “ ®‘ '®" *® ®**'’*®‘  **'*

'^*' .1.̂ '* '«® e  divitluals and groups have been ,h „  ,h« direction in-["^*' P * ^ * ®  »2«0 million for con -^ .ted  (or an important post j ,  P«y®ra’ pocket 1.800 pounds a year
xledares with a dogmati.sm wh^h going ^  for millenia; . . . that ^y Green is univer- * '"“ * ‘* NIKE-ZEUS “ research and Major General Otis Benson, c o m - ‘' ‘ '” * * ' L P « y ™ ® ® ‘ k®®®'*’ ®*
IS almort startimg that property they have never been P«rma- „  ,j,at while the f®®®^*®®®* ”  That’s approximate- Aerospace Medical
rights will have to give way in nently reaolvati to date; that there
favor of collectivism. [IS no more reason to suppose'

mixing of the social ingredients
be accomplished toward

ly the same as th# 8r4  million center. Brooks Air Force Base.

Nash.

races b )<its open and exception- 
ally friendly behavior to human 
beings.”
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a form of property right which 
cannot be taken from, him with-

granted this year. Tex. . .Two generals are being'®''* compensation
U t  us take this paragraph from that a g i^ p  orientation direction objectives, such m i x i n g '  P«-e»'<«®®'’ * ‘>®«1*®' contains considered by Kennedy as the po.-i F®nn®» Union, compensa-

an article in the journal written is inevitable than to presume that explosions de- NIKE-ZEUS produc- .j^ie successor to Federal Aviation P®®!*®*'®* ‘® ‘ *^®
r.----- --------------  ---------------- ------------  Administrator Elwood ()ueMul.. ' " y  *’ " * * * “ '•

It at once put its best man on to
^  Carleton Green, manager of history can be written in »< Iv a n c e : ;„ „y ^  \ , h „ , ^ „  has been done 
Southern California Laboratories:; nor that the resolution of the con- 

“ Four principles art basic to flict comes later thart necessary 
Intelligent search for solutions, which it simply a specious phrase 
First, conflicts betwee^ individ-jto serve a political end. 
utl and group objectives are AL-1 If Mr. Green will begin Kis re- 
WAYS EVENTUALI.V RESOLV-:searches a little further back in
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before? | ̂  ^ef*®*® Secretary Gate, .^e Major General John Henê

Perhaps If we were to concen- anti-mVssiirmisrileM i T  - *̂*' ’^***'^*’ * *̂*‘‘=**"

ED. Second, they are ultimately; history than 1830, he may diacov- 
R E ^ L V E D  IN THE DIRECTION er some moat interesting factors
of group objectives. Third, con-,to add to hit dogmatic assertions

trate tm exploring individual objec- „„pcove„ weapon: They wero
>.ul m *k in * * * r «* in  tksu . . . . .  .. . . . .  T neSOeO in#lives and making certain they 

svere not trespassed against, we 
might avoid the (thus far) IN
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reply to his arguments, and a long 
article by its new President, Mr. 
-Harold Woolley was duly publish-

_  J L. . .. . . . . . .  --------- —  Air Force Association;. .
ported on this by Herbert York, di- Major General Joseph C.ldar.,1*'^ •" Guardian. In this we seal
rector of Defense research s®<l commander of the Military A M U -'" ’ * "y  **»*®P'®«- “ ®'
«»«srara«s>srara * D iri- _ pfoved, ttaUmefitf of which th«

EVITABLE destruction of •  ® y ifS X !k y ,* 'th J '1 > r fs id 2 r t  '“ **** ® * ^ ’*
group which proj;os#t and enacts|,cience adviser.

diets are usuklly RESOLVED which just might change his con-l**’® contrary. | Lieutenant General Arthur ACTOR FILES SUIT
LATER THAN NECESSARY, of- elusions entirely. We’ll suggest! 3. And finally on the question [Trudeau, chief of Army research.

hat be- them;' : 11 m I n g. we submit t h a 11 contends an early start «vi N lKE-j ANGELES (U P l) — Vet-ten after the problem
com* unbearable. And, fourth,{ 1. Where conflicts develop be- however rapidly we move in the; ZEUS production ia urgent because j*™® •®*®® F * ' Buftram has filed
current conflicts are resolved tween individual property rights wrong direction, we are not mak- Russia ia definitely known to bei*®'* * *'M.080 as the result of
l■^geIy in terms of those BODIES «nd group power, g r o u p s  will ring progress. It would be better! far advanced on such a weapon.’ "'^** *** ®'*'ms a breach of con-
PRESENT AT THAT TIME, with-.frequently appear to win. Thejto move only the width of an eye-
out due regard for future needs, i winning it (t# ds(e) ALWAYS
Planning commissions, concsived
and charted m lofty purpose 
spend more time in compromise

temporary. Individuals thwarted of
their rights pass thru various stag 
es of rebellion and end by throw-

to protect the status quo by grant-{mg out the group which has de- 
ing vanancea to the master planjprived them of their rights. Hence

lash in the RIGHT direction than
to go off with great strides in the 
wrong direction. Thus, in any 
conflict between individuals a n d  
g r o u p s ,  experience and history

The decision on thia back s tage '* '^ ' involving • TV serits 
issue will be up to President-elect! BuHrsm said in th# Superior 
Kennedy. He will have the deter; lUourt suit made public today that 
mining voice after taking office on^H* wa* to act in the “ Dawn 
January 20. '  Home”  television stries but his

In anticipation of that. General |contract was broken without prop- 
Trudeau it preparing a detailed ier cause. He named in his com-unitc in showing that the impair-

'San in strengthening the pipn ” 'the problem does not find sdutioniment of individual rights it the|presentation on the pressing need plaint Savannah Productions Inc., 
EmphMis is Mr. Gnten'i, "not.nor has it yet. WRONG direction and can never to get NIKE-ZEUS production un- 2#th Century-Fox Television Inc..
trs )  t 2. I f  a direction toward solutionibe correctly timed. jderway without further delay. That|giid writer Hal Kanter.

Farmers’ Union js so fond. After 
claiming that the millions paid in 
subsidies are but a small propor
tion of the total amount tha public 
pays for food the article goes on 
“ Apart from the fact that shop 
prices art kept down has had a 
steadying effect on industrial wages 
and hence on manufacturing costs.** 

Now the subsidies have had no 
effect whatever on prices. T h e  
comparatively low prices Great 
Britain enjoys for food are soltly 
due to the fact that shs receives 
a very decisive proportion of her 
total consumption from her Do- 
miniotis withiiut any tariff or tax 
of any kind b*ing Itviod on R.
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Trallara and tow bora far rant Ml
R. Brown. MO 4-47*1

, t lx "S V A N r •U I^ '-B A M B I .l in io l
:o i-ea*] i RtticK - b a m b u c r  - b m c  • o p r l
;0 *-eS#4 ’ ** Oray MO 4-4dn

Fw  Sb Ib  I 2 0 j l 2 4  TItbs,

SoOD
tS 4

I. S. J A M E SO N . A «o i Esrot*
lee W POuMn-__  _tP5 S-ISII

Ja E , R iC W  R w o l  E 3 9 o f# *M o  4-»e4i^* *Jf^MoT-ei<M
712 N .  SotTMrvm* P r i o o ^ ^ . ..., , MO 4-4iee

o M  twaa. SB .
* » .  aM  op. Peat, Dapondahla. "Oe
tba Parm'' aarvloa.

Ijr S. Cuytor MO d-SIdt
GOOD fSKD TTWrs'|l“ AND“ P>

W E S T E R N  A U T O  STORE
Coytar MO i-7-74t«

Phone M O  A-2301

Fit.
eevsra made ta

PAMPA TINT A AWNINO CO. 
m  R Brown MO 4-SI41

4 J A  C Arp ie  S # rr lc « 43 A  70  M itsico l InstrumAnfe 70

98 U n fum ithA d  H ouses 9 0

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom unturnlahod, Q^I^^Tliiit 
hoaoa, water A gau paid, ineuiro M l ' Jqo Crao 
1. SomarTlIla.

Company

CARL'O CARPnr Ct-BANINO 
• a It. M.

C. M. Baumsardnar. MO t-ttsl.

4 S A  TrBA NBroAty 4 5 A

M A N O S
WURUT7.RR AND KNABB

08T on Calanoao'a UoK Course Mpn- 
day. Tha worka out of a man's 
watch. MO i-SUI lor reward.

13 tusiBASO OpAortuBirioe I I

:OTEL ter lala or trade (or btMlnaoa 
property, ^ ^ a  w  rontola ItOl Baat•rradaria. I-MIA

DIAL
IR  4-1394

FOR
A Oordon SuppUaa

Sbruba A Rvararaaiia

I3 A  lu iin o M  SnrvIcM 13A

V u l l I r ' i r u s h  s e r v i c e
| «e  N^Dwts1it_^ MO *-lS1t

Mra. Dana P.
okkarpins 

tie Durtcan

ComutI
Tax Sarvlca 

MO 4-7US

■bads Traaa A Qraas Read
Psrtlllsara A inaactlcldta 
Baddins Plants A Bulba 
Trsa l^mmlne 
Plowine A Top Soli 
Completo Lawn ond 
Laodscapa Sarvtra 

‘*Wa fil%-a and Radaam 
Borifcr Prtds Stamps

tA rg s r  QroAR H eutot
AND NURSERY 

M milaa on Boresr HI-Way 
Turn risht on Farm Road 

No. 1S4 for S milaa

liMirtKtIOR 13 47  F U w la t ,  Y A rd  W o rk  47

Yard and earOan plowins, post bolao. 
lavsllns. rote tiillno. J. Alvle
Raavaa. MO *-*0U. ____

7ARb and Oerdae ftotary TiUlni, 
leraiias. saodlwB and soddinc. Ftm  
astImaTaa fad Uawla MO 4-4S1S..warn ^

M  TrBon B  SbrBbbory 40

RTarsroons. fnilt traaa, ahmbe
B UTLER  N U R S E R Y

LAWN AND OARDBN SUPPLIES 
Parryteti Hwy at (Sth MO S-MSl 
TRKU trinii-ilnr all type of traaa A 

ahniba wurh swiraatsad MO t-MT4 
Curley Boyd.

e R u c r s r o n ^ R ' f
LAlwaot and moat remptata auroary 
atom la Ooldan Spraad. N  mllao

-  a i

Naw Modala from ttSi 
Full Keyboard,' Rantal Plan
WUsoD PUno SMoa

m i WllUston MO 4-SS71
i hlocbi Rant af Blwhland HeapHau 

Mrars Annual Christmaa
FIANO I  ORGAN SALE

Utad Hammond Spinal orsan. |HS. 
I othar uaad Spinat ersana.
Naw Duo-playar Plana
Uaad iipricht

RUY NOW AND SAVE 
MYERS MUSIC M>RT

IIS W. Paatar^_____________MO S-1001
iXlK 8ALM uprisht piano, vary smMl 

romtltlon. raaaonabis prlcad. MO
»-»7»*

M I N  NEEDED
AOR It-U  m Banrood Cemmualcatlow 

Bo«lilena, opan tkroushout U.S.A. 
KxrsUsnt aaW r and banaftta. Moat 
havs cMar raoerd. no phyateal ban- 

idleaps. Tralnlns naad not Intarfaro 
prraant work. Par mora In

formation, write hamA homa ad- 
pbona to Railway, Boa N-l, 

Pampa Nawa.

T i

lit N, Cuylar MO 4.4SS1
PAMPA, TEXAS

71 ■iCVCiAu 71

lACMty SktBn

Mtieital

Dec. U . 
rear with

thing its

tn iRTN 'S Basuty Saiaa. 1461 B 
PamoA Bariy sad tata appolnt- 
mants. CathyM Co«iete|R ewnar and
airllat PbonallO    _

, '.AkoflltfRP, your ayaa. LaaR~and 
brow dyed ll.ee Rvaa Beauty 80s. 
MO Tsoeor MO LMS1_^ _
IT PILL'S Haauty Shop fTa*" PInloy 
St. Annie Auflll eparainr. nsrty A 
lala appoint manta MO 4-tlll._  
MOStTIl ONLY. CaH (or our spoRai 
prleao on cold wavaa. Ckaa-NaU's 
Beauty Shop, Ml Beraard. MO 
S-44eL____________ -  '

i  " M b Ia  H a Ib *^W« M ^

4ILWAT Man aaadad. Sao our ad 
under Inetruclloao—Claaolflcatlon It

Faiw b Ip  H a Id  W a h 7a4 22

SCHWINN BIBBS arc boot. New la 
tha time lu lay-away a Mka (or 
Christmaa Ona day rapair aarrlos. 

VIROIL'S BIRR BBOP 
SM A  CUTLER MO 4-l4Se

75 _ F aa4s ^ S a a 4s______75 j

FtTIald rrftlnwd Hywwrl* bimtfiM 4n4. 
eanw bundlm MO

rbEDRbOM. t  hath. Carpatad. fu r- 
nacaa. Ezcallont looatlon. AdtdU. ITt 
MO 4-tid4.

ffNVTjRN'lSlieb'Tioiroom bbusaTU-
outra at 411 Mill _  _ ____  __

NRWLT~daooralad t bedroom boitoo. 
Nice and clean. Also t room fur- 
nlshod bouoA inqulro tie S. Bomos.
MO i-41». ____

fOR RENT :~ilT~K w #ll"' S trootn  
badroora brick. Sea or phono L  P. 
Sanford, 714 E .Fradoric. MO 4-m i. 

s m a l l  t bedroom In fair condition, 
would fumlab (or raliablo family.

_MO 4-l*te._^_______________________
t BEDROo M houaa. hardwood hoora 

wall Rimaca. plumbed for waahor,
' T V. ontsnna. atlacbad aarasa. nice 

lawn, 111 Montasua, MO t-l7lt ar 
MO 4-4li}.

r ~  b e d r o o m '; Fancad front yar^ 
Automatic wall furnace. AnIannA 
Wanher ronnactlonu. .*00 #i. Dayla,
MO 4-M4*.__________ ________

i  BEDROOM. Hvins room, dinins 
room, kitchen, saracs |U par month
•.411 K. Pranrla Ph 4-»IW __________

s BEDROOM house for oala or rant, 
411 N, Zimmer. Phone DR 4-OIOt,

^Am arllla .________ _ _ _
S 'b Rd RoOM houaa attarhad sarasA 

wired IM, plumbed (or waoher, car
patad, (ancod bark yard. *M. MOO
Hamilton. MO 4-41t7. ________

iTC^ 'tolck. I lane bodroema, 
bathe, dan, alactric even and cook
top. Double aarasa. Adults prafarrad 

J i l i  Chriatlna. MO 4-7*00.
H ifh lan tl Hom de T rodd-ln e

net VARNO.V DRIVE: 1 bedroom A 
attached surasa. fancad back yard
in.to a month.

,11*4 VARNON DRIVE: t bedroom. 
Ideal for younc couple saakli>s low 
rant 1*4. a month. Call BUI Uarratt 

"  '  4i

th!P*ly

W h it *  H o u m  Lum ber Co,
Do Too Need A Kaow Hawm

ARE US
1*1 B. Ballard MO 4 -t » l

• r i .  FERRELL A G E N C Y
______________ MO 4-4111 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FERRY 0 . 'G A U f "  
R EAL 1ST A T I

Mary a y b u r a ................  MO 4-TMe
.......  Dolma ................. MO 4 t»7

0 e e# e e e e e ee p a e 0 0 e e eo f*9t€l —— — •
....................... 4*l4o4 BT owib*r: t bodfoom. bAtliG. flr«-
................*...........  4-IM41 placGo e«ntral rprp«Ui Sk ormMd
T  W I dlshir«Rh«r and ather •xtr*«. A

tod. Laria fan?id ‘" ’ •V  f"^-*** * ^  « * ■ “ •
paymanta. MO *J*M

1*1» VAUXHALL 4 dMrrpar(in~CM: 
dltlon m s  _

.fuk?®” - -  .  • •  fiO O D R IC M  CO.^
F b -ir ix tE -T it r> ty iS m m r^ d *^ ^  

automatic transmlaaloa, rodlA haal- M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
n. priced for nuU-k aata MO l-t l l l  tIT North Cuylar Mri t-SMl
days. Aftar *:M »-Hu*. ' ------------ -  - , T  — r r -  r '  .

FuF SALKrnSS DODOE'U-ton pick- , 123 I a A II A  AcEAMAflAS 125up. |4M. Phone MO 4-1044. I *  ^ « . a w w n ^  I AS
COIa K^

:4a
IM4 fntornatlonal pBETpR 

4-*POad. One owner. MO 4-71*4 aftar Boai 
< p.a

ten

54 V earB  In  T h «  P B ah aad lA '

ily I
_it_MO 4-MI7. __

FORSALEt BEDROOM brick with ottaebsd
deubla sarosa located aa East l*4h -  _  _
Street, t  full baths, dan and kitabaa ns VARNON DRtVB: Nice t he*room * *oor,. Crulaomatlc dri»A

fitt 'Su iC K  "S ^ la T  *-Aoaf "KiidtoA 
staimard tranrmlaslon, radla heat- 
ar. lew mlloasa. naw white wall liras 
RxeaUant mechanical condition, A 
real buy (or rallaablo tranaportallon 
*S»i Bob Rwtna Motor Co. IMO 
Alm k MO i-i74i.

fOR i A t K 'f i f  OWSKH: l lU ^ o d ^  
Motrr>|M»UU» hard M  oa«
ownac M.eoe actual milaa, aaoallant 
aondlllon, vary scenomlcal. A so ^  
bay at (H i. Mae at ttSt N. Watia 
MO l-MM aftar * P 

Fo r  SALK l»tT~Ponllao Vt. rmdiA ' 
haatsr. standard ahlfl, new Urea, 
■ood rondlllon, owner solna 

U4« Pralrla Drive. MO 4-

Put It On Loy-Awa*
Motors. TraHoea. Marino A'c- 

raaa^lM Buy AI Winter Prkaa. 
SfmH dawn pnynMni—No OarryAm 
CharsA Pay In Bprins when ynu

Osdan A Son m i b

m o b il e  h o m e  s a l e
Oeed Dtaonunt 
On Trallara 

*tll aftar Christmaa 
Also uaod Furniture 

117 E. Oltlaapla MO ( - »M

combination, oook top and even,, 
Brand naw. Priced 17.*««. Mova-ln 
on new FHA loaa (or about t*d0.

S BEDROOM frame boms with corafa 
and eevarad patio located ISi* 
Chartaa St. Dan. 1*( hatha, rarpat 
and drapes, a big housa with loU of 
room. Priced H.MO. “ 
tie MO 4.|*1A

Call Peeey Plr-

wUh attached earasa. and central milaa, aaraptionally
(oread air hast. Must ha aaan to T - ** *•** ^
appractsta. ISM down will moval ••O t-T**7.__  .
you la with tatal paymanta of lOi.Se 'l l  CHKVROLKYT' Bxtra n'lea. Now

tires. Naw east covara. Saant MI N.
NaUen. M ^t-U M ._________

F6 r EALK: l»U 'Pontlac7TM l~e^  
im>lor A seat covarA wUI tall ebaap. '■

lu la with tatal paymanta or Hl.ae 
a month. MO 4-S4tl or MO l-tlM  
aftar I

1 -BEDIIOOM (rsma with brick Him! 
and atlacbad sarasa loratad MU  
Kvarsraan St. baths, big rooms. 
Priced li.Ope or would'taka smallsr 
housa In trade. |

F d i r i A L i '  
Um4 He
Ib Ob HafkAS N«
LOW DOWN PAnnCNT

Tfe* Rosewood. (  hodroomA brick, 
t kalka. altachsd aamsa.

IMS I4UFK HOAD t badrooma (anrrd 
bark yard

t BEDROOM frams wRh l>rick trim *” * SRNKCA. i  bedroom, fomlly
and attarhad garage located 111* 
llunoan HI. Big i r  x 14' step dowa 
den, line oq. ft. of living area, cook 
top and ovsn, brand

room, central heat 
1141 VARNON. I l>odrooaaA 
t ill SRNHCA. t badmomt, aoolral 

haal,- and air coiNIUIonIng.top and ovsn, brand naw carpet, , v * '" '” ";?" ,
complataly radacoratsd. Priced lAMO DRRBLLA. 4 bedroom, ^m -
K s n ^  yard. “r " »"»•  > batbA fancad yard.

soulhnatt af Pamp Farm Rosa
let. Phone OFt Alanraod, Toxoa.

4 9  C e m  Fo a Is, TAiiks 49

OKITTC tanas eiaaooO anO mataltod. 
Also div'n Uane. Fraa astloMtas. C 
L  CuotaaL l*aS E. BaruoA 4-40

• 0

FREE dog bed with each Poodle or 
tmehanund puppy 1* aallon aquar
ium aat-up MV Vlolt Uit Aquarium 

_MI4 AI<Hh-Ji. _  _ _ _
'  FREE OOi.D FIs h '  

with Flah Howl
JAMES FEED STOBR

lANTBOt Ijrirta to 4rork for tuition 
L Colloge of Hair Drooktns. 

I Light dullas. 711 W. Foator.
fat Pampa
Light duB ___
(pRRiE.NeSfT" wallraaiaa' w an l^
s^ty  In parson Yo Mra. RIca Carw-

do Inn Hotel.

lar*.
re Mere, 

r.
lent John 
only vice

I.
'ilson the 
ted State*
fo.
e Knight* 
sy e i the 
rican hia-

was pat-
o ( Mount

islly rec- 
’ ledge of 
[ of the

son said: 
alanco of 
’ of pow- 
s, but an

omb tell- 
ihe" robin

the robir. 
mtincnlal 
ixception- 
> human

(
Sow lR f

slts , b o t t o k r ,
Mt«raUeaA EaM •  

arfcal. MO « - f m
botam

I. im

j\M6ClfUWMn»t HxudrUy dona'br 
Eta Qay Craaetand. Bonflne aklrtl 

“  ■■ *4A Cat!lowalA glfta 
- l a i  III N.

OhlfonuA
Hobart.

|1 AppItancE R ty lr  S I

W I S T  R IF A IR
W ESfInoHoust D ta lt r  

M O  9-9391
AH BsoaM an Lareo Or SmaR

kapilsnaoA TV^ and AntonnaA 
fBaaaanabla Priaoa. SM W. Faatae

R « « B L A k  34

liiw k lwE Ra6Ia  a  t v  LaA
Eouth Bamaa _MO 4-HET

O e b a  a  Dm 'e T . V .
W Foat*t______ ___ MO 4-e«W

e A M ~ r m v i s i d N
B RomeryUU____Phono MO*-E>u
^tofFTRASTCT t r ^ .  Motorola 

_ m A aarvlca. Ill* RIplay — Ama- 
ilUo Hty. MO t-lM L ^ a a  tlB I. 
Itasaa SirrirA Naw andtaw and Deed An- 

iflT Varnea DtIva 
407* OaOTf* Wtpg.

Ma^a (or atla.

 ̂ I

SArvicA M A ft
Tolarlalon A Appllanco Rapoir 
Akte Rodia A Antaeina Eorrlee 

MO I • 4MI

301 W ASt FAEtsr
^aruon Wllsoo Wayne Etaddum

A p p liBBCEE 36

*C ~ T V T “MS.M up; Rantal TV*a  
It. par month. Ogdan A Son, Ml W. 
'oatpr. MO 4-1444.

DBS MOOBE 'PIN SHOP
Air Conditioning—Pay na Heat 
W KlagamUl Fhana MO *-S7tl

0006 USED BRytRB  
JOE HAWKTNf AFPUANCRE 
-  “ MO 4-4M1

^ 0  It iild iw f SuppliAS 30

FO X  R I G ' i r r U M B E R 'c c ”
im  ALCOTR _ _ _  RO 4 ^ « «

H (5 U S R > N T U M b 6 R  CO.
tx* W Paotar MO *-**tl
“ H iC A M irtB raB n f e d .~ H e r^

T to
Ohon 1 Dare a Wooh
> I P-bl liiS N. Holiart

63 LAMiidry 63

IDEAL ETRAM 
Family buadloa 
Wat wash. Ro4__. 
lab. Ml B. Atohelaen. MO

f t b H I M ' i n i

IM LAUMDRT n rc  
Iloa tadlTldaully w nat^  
ftough dry..Fajri^na-

~’- r-TTLJ~

f f lu ix s T K 5 r m r a T n a ~ i r »n 5 5 3
Il.tt desae. *01 N. DwtgbL MO 
i -n it  bofort I R-m-

66 UpkolsrErT. RApBir 66

'til
B rum nw tt 't UpboIttBry
AleaeA SMI MO i- Till

68  '  H abo aHa M  0 a a 6e 68

" s H n , B Y
Fumltura Bought A SoM

*11 R Cuylar MO I.H4S
T S Q lS  F U f c N I t U R E  O O T

ll»  .North Cuytor______  MO «-i*H
T A  M  t V  A“ R J 4 H IT U R l  I

Quality Furniture A Carpota (or Loaa I 
111 N. Romarrlllo MO A U ll

84 O H iea . Stora fQuioMieMt 84

MO i-141* Rddls ChatUn MO t-14«
or MO t -il l*  after t. ________ _

Ex t r a  nice - l bedroom. 1 botha -Jear round air conditioning • waahor 
dryar - carpaiod * sarasa • t-litl, 

—  S-lie*. _
g o  <f.NIri'R.'>frBitTCD‘l'bedroom.'hardwood 
” riouni, tub hath, plumlwd for onto- 

_mallr, wirod for dryer. MO_4-l711.
I BKDKIMIM. newly decorat^, wira^ 

IM. car port, fenced yard. let. a 
mi>nth. n i l  Prairia Drive. Mo 4-
4M* ______ _________  ______

Rk w l T  decorated 1  "bedroom NU-a 
and riaan. has after 1 p.m., 4X1 
Short Stroot. Pampa. or coU TU 1- 
4111. Whlto Dacr. -

Fancad yard.

1 BEDROOM frame with hriefc trim 
and attached sarags locatad an cor- 
nsr tot 7S1 Boat 14th St. Brand now, 
central hoaL Priced ^1,*M and you 
can mova-Hi on naw'FHA lean (or 
T*«, Monthly paymanta about 11.4*. 
CaH Poggy nrtU  MO 4-Mlt.

1 BEDROOM frame homo located lilt  
UarUnd HL Ponced yard. -Prlcad 
77**. Bay tha equity for *0* ar wbat 
would you giva. Nlca chaos manthlv 
payments Tl.t*. Wa are smnS te **(1 
ft (or aomathing Quick.

1 BEDROOM frame with attached 
garage located It* Henry St. Can- 
Iral hant. Nsvar bean Itvad lA 
Prlcad ties. 'Tamia.

OaU MO 4-ll7i.

***1 A Triickt, MAchiBAry 1214

POR SALK: 1»3» TD-t4 IntamlTl^'l 
Doxar with IF angts hlada, a ttll 
Inlemallonal IM Tractor nnlt with a 
1»»* Martin Bey Trailer. Will sell 
all nr Jtiat part, (fontact Charles 
ScotL CA 4-7111 or Jack Wardlaw, 
CA 4-4717. Ptalnvlaw, Tataa.

124 TlfBA. 1241

iJ.UIADEt.BILL

111
BUI

V I A L  1 S T A T C
Rlagomin .......

bama pba-aDuncan
oodSAaes

Peggy Ptrtlo 
J Wade Dunaga

eateeeeeseee

I-I7SI
4-llM
«-M1t
4-StS*

CROUCH OFFtCK PJQUIPMKNT CO. ! 1 0 2  Bb S. R A lifA l F ro p g rty  1 0 2
WE BtJY I ----------------------------- ---------------

USED OFFICE RQUIPME.NT | OFFICE OR ttera laaaa tor taaaa 
711 W. FOSTER MO 4-4771 ' Naw building at tt* W Prancla

Contact ChariU Whittington. MO
9 2  SlAEplBQ RooBit 9 2  »  * ' «  N « p «

■LKBPINO ONITR khchonatloo,
'  Motel.

MO i-M lI.
rage, day • weekly. Star Motel. V i :
Oar new amaagamont.__

I L k e N NO  room with private JiT 
tranoo, modem. Ill S. Somarvlllo.

93  FurnithAd ApBrtfn tntt 93

A 1 and 1 room tumlohod aaaita
private bath. Inquire III N. Cu 
MO 1-MOl or 4-SeM.

I AND 4 reowN pri' 
paid Antonaa. Washing moohinaa 
Air condltlonora «M M. Wait. MO- 
4-1*41.

mills 4U w. rreai mu t- 
ROdVf, prlvata balhi n r  

paid, |4*. a month. Ntcoly I 
adulta 4M Warren MO 4-4

FU R N ITU R E  M A R T
Tab* ep payments so l-roem group 

of fumltura
"Low pek-os Rist don't happen — 

They Are mode"
lOi  R CuyUr MO *-m i

NEwtOri ^ r i l t u r t  Stort

f^ o 6 M , nicely furnished aportmlnt. 
Antanna. 70* N Oray. Inquire 7*4 
N. Qray. MO «-t*17. _ _ _ _ _ _
A 4 k6dtl8 iilcaly furaiahad. ctaiaa. 
waU rvmaca, dcapaa antenna, a- 
dults 4U N. Frcat MO 4-M41.

sfasa, bklia. 
(umlahad. I

_________ ^*n *^__________________
^ .K a N i  room (am'shc3~apartments 

to adults, antanna (umlahad. 414 
RIoan St. MO t-filS. (

— CTn!iTVtfM(r~A7ATnWlStTi—  
1117 DOtIWOOD I

Eparlauo rooma Spotlaaaly clean. Ora- 
partas. Extra fsaluraa. thru-out. No 
(Mta. MO i - im  aftar i:e0. .

VfcRY~nice furnished “garage apart- j 
mant. Carpatad. Antanna. Billa paid. 
Sea at lilt  Torraca or CaU MO
4-71U aftar i p m ,  __  . . . J

i  ROOldS and ^th.^'lcaly (urnUh^.'J
I

Tasas.______________________
fO A  t.'fcASR Shady Nook Drlra^lnn. 

■oa Aubrey J. Dtfk. Lofora Hl-Way. |

103 Ra b I RtrmtB Fav Se Ia  1 0 1 1

R e l i a b l e
Realty

A Corner. 1 bArm brick, Nerthg|aet. 
|1M equity, aaouma loom.

A Corner, b ^ k . upeialra, I, botha.
1 cor garosa. 1 bdrm and dm I'w 
afflea) downstairs, ona of the 
most dlatlngutahad aldar hemao 
In P a m ^  oonaldar trade lu a* 
amatlsr home.

A N. Siarkwaotbar, 1 bdrm, frame, 
carpeted, fancad. 111,*** pyl* 
1*1. mo. Oood family homo.

A N Dwlebt 1 bdrm, I'.***. amaB 
dwn pyt. nice, nalehborhosd.

A Raetaurani nxturaa, • yiloa labIM. 
counter, atsam tatja. aU equip, 
axcallaat opp. (or bualndu ven
ture “

A 1 bdrm homo with rom bouao at 
roar, riaan, naaL good ^  y for

NSW LISTINA
1 rontal uali m  eomar lot an N. 
Orar. Furntahod front unit has 
* rooms A hack unit has 1 rooHM. 
Total price iMO.
WALK TO TOWN

_  Vary ntca I years aid. I had room. ,
n r  I 1 bath boma with attracUva yard 

near City Park. It,MS.M 
, ^ ! a  q u ie t  NEIOHBOKMOOO

nga,
m * TKRRACR. I bedroom.

For Additional taformatlou saQ 
PAUL CORONIS MO *-el41 or 4-tlll 

HUOHF.8 DBVEtiOPMBNT CO,
' i sErtl t  ^B tric li Ra b I lEtBtB 
MO * - » n __________________ MO 4-MO*
IM ALL 1 LaSroem for fimlly who 

daalras economical living, would 
taka clear trailer hauoo oa Uado. 
MO 4-llM. ;

DKCEMBFR tiro sale at your Oood- 
yoor doalars Rgtra a ^ la l  dlarouals
on factory aurplut floodyaar llrao. 
Also apaclal Inventory rioaraneo sala 
on on Ooodvaar tiroa at

O G D IN  A  S O N
■01 W. Faalor

105 La H 103

CHOICE raaldontlal comar lot. 
wmiston. MO *-llt l

1*17

111 Ont-of-TAW B F lABEfty 111

BT 'oW NER i *Nloo lasulat'od l-bod-
room, hath, laraa snoloood atlUty 
porch, plumbed for automatle wash
er, garage, horn. l*room houaa ot 
roor. Pi^uclng orchard. Approxl- 
malaly tan acraa nine In paatura. 
Will sail ar trade for Famna pmm- 
arty Mra. Hoorge Rll»y, Hex If*. 
Higglaa, Texas. Miona lllbien.

n s  H  U  M j ^  113

FOR SALK to be moved. 4 room mod
em house. Hardwood fleoro, new 
roof. MO »-l*M.

114 TrBHA« H* 114

Nice Uttlo I bedroom homa with 
ahoko aiding, dining room. buUl-ln 
HI-FI, garage,^>otio A large traaa 

appraloal with
c i-r i. ewega, pal 
Priced at PHA 
minimum down.
ANOTHER NEW LliTINQ  
AttraetWo eonlamporary 1 bod- 
raam homo hi a nloa nalghbor- 
hoed. This homa has bean ariantad 
A planned to permit iqoghnum an- 
Joymant of indoor-outdoor living 
with the kllehon. Dining room, 
dan area facing tha largo back 
yoid 6  potto. IlMO.e* down.

BEST T R A IL E R  SALES
NEW AND USED TRAILKRS 

Bonk Katas
W. Highway N  Ph. M04-1M*

116 A b «b  Ra b b it  d a ra fA e  116

K ILLIAFTS . M O  9-9841
Break aod Wmoh Eorrico

B Tou Can't Stem Don't itaH 
“ F. A. HUKILL
AUTO, BRAKE. AND ELECTRIC 

IM I  6ta4d  (H  block Off

HOME*
Ckooaa Vour Floor Flak 

IM Qoltatlsna 
I Badraom Arioh 

t and 1 Batka 
Na Dawn Paymant — AI 

’ LIMITED TIME ONLV 
IM mavas Vau In 
m e Navajo Rood

WatTWUWV HOMES 
LARRY ALLEN -  MO (-1711 

Open It poon tin dark

OHan
6H04MMB F u l l j  C A rpe ied

6 V A  L o m m  w ith  No%'P-fai- 
eoBt RE low  M  31-18

* F H A  L o m e  w ith  b m v a - 
ia-eoAtB AS low  a a  $500.

*M o v e -I i i -N o w  —  N o
RUMthly pAyiBPAt AAtO 

BfATch 19 6L

3 B E O B O O M  H O M E S  
w H h  R omM a  OAFAgB

A i  L a w  A a

$10A00.
MeatUy PajrBiaafe

A a  L o w  A s  tT 7 .8 r

S «A  P a m I C oinmiIa At 
1101 W illo w  StMMl

HugRoa MaJaltiaa
SHOW HOME

Nortk Crest Far 
CobiHM *

Detatta m i 
Plaa SilactlaBa

H U S H E S
Developm EWt Co.

P amI CoroR la

M O
M a m a c a f

» -8 S 4 l

w iLLiA M 5
* ’ "■ q lA LT O R

D erby  & Hufciti fAotors, In c
OOifFLETB Atrro ABPAIR

111 w. p iirren
teiNOR a Ut o  K ipAiiM

Mu dara. tall pipaa. hrakao, alai 
ganarainra. minor tuno-UB-A. R. A. OF FAMFA

«ei W. Feolo. MO t -m i
Offlca - lit B 8  
Oaorga Kaaf Jr. 
Bob Smith 
Velma Lawtar 
Olerln Blanton 
Cart WUlInnm .

illard MO 4-tttl 
. . .  MO l-N*u 
.. MO 4-44M 
... MO f-MCi 
... MO t-tl7t 
. .. MO *-MM

To Coupir. *** B. Pemar MO 4 -̂MM 
t ROOM (uralahcd aMrimant with 

gkraga, all bllM paUL Wa accept 
Wilier an. Connally Apartmanta. 7X1
W. Klnsar^n. MO l-l**7. ___

**0 4-m i RA'CHRLO'h apartment “claaa anil 
WILC i* UlEBTlfURNITURE | private, bills p ^ .  IM N^Qray.

List oa fumlab your own homo with pifiLNi^HRD 1 bedroom CorpatST 
^^^nood furniture. | pilla, p n M . _PUy gm ui^ Parkins

'Sorvict W ith  R esu lts" , 
R E S ID E N T IA L

somaona daairlna home that will g BEDROOM. Naw Listing. B. Brown- 
poy (ot UaaU. . .*•**, pyl» tii mo. in- Prlead rt^ t with g<^  tarma. 
N. Warren • 1 bdrm. N.aEl Imma. g i.AROB Badrooma near nigh M-h^ 
Fenced, pinmhad waahor, dryer Attached garage. Large 1st Itiea dn. 
liTM Pyta vary-low. _  , . 1 BEDROOM and don an HamUlon.
N. RusaalL Vary near high school, | ot FHA appraisal. !**•
1 bdrm. dan. I botha, carpet^ I move tn.
(anood. SILSM. tlM* dowa. list g b KDIUXIM Brtrk aaar RoM B. t-ao 
mo. ,  . I 4 yra aid. Vary nlca.
Cemar Dunean vaer war school g BEDROOM Brick A don near Roht 

wee* I K. Loo. Extra nice and now. Must

LfPBTtMM OUARANTBBO
MUFFLIRS

far aa tong as you awa your car

CARRUTH'S
K. N-RIOI A MUFFLER *HOF 

MO e.lMI 4*1 a. RwaasH

tei W
k i S E l  C 6
BmB* MO 4-

117 8edy Shops 117

nil '^ •^ M O  i .smiL v,*** »
p 6K s a l e

— w— , NIcELYlumlahod earaga apartraani 
d T ^ T ^ e a r .M n t a r  j Bills palA. .No paU. MO l-S*»I.

^ ;ii!d u l^ lM  'S S '^ M i r  lT tX Y R A -S S r r ,f^ ^  W a ll - fu m l^  W gor L  ParjkU ..
conditimi. g^. MO 4 1117 -------- Private bath, btlla paid. Alao a bed- , Vairaa Pkronte . ... MO l- l j i l .  i  41M

C l, m *  T  an  room In my home Phone MO 4-lT*i. Mrs. ^ A .  PIarca .. MO I JS41j_4;*iM
69 M Ih a IIb b a b b i  Fat Sa Ia  69 _inouira_ii*_N ■ u m u ^ «»c r ._^ ___  : M U N D Y ,  ReoltOf

VACATION RENTAL — anclooad alu
minum cv-toe rarriara. Opan car- 
rtaa also, caad 'ones for oala. 

rumpa Tent A AwnI 
tit B. Brown ____  __ _

AUCTION SALE
FaPAT H A R f i l l f  S i

rerk guaranlond 
B Dyer. *na N Dwight

BACH Sunday 1:M P.M. Whita Door, 
Taxat. Main St. Wa boy fumltura 
ar anything of ralua. Call coll act

t im w o  ine P i M  WnnEtng. -̂ “ 4 jjP iit i“*.*u ■— **-d Nicna M?>Tixrt4 Ffloffl'A I'R  iTO<4 w in W o  tee* a
cock MO

kar

LO C A L FIRM

•enings in 
Purchasing Dept.

for men 21 fo 35 years of age. Abili
ty and education more important 
than experience. Salary to be based 
on these qualifications. Liberal em
ployee benefits & retirement plan.

Texas Enriployment 
Commission

823 W . Francis Pampa

1 bArm. dan. fenced, tl****| 
loan commit 

B Duplex, comer, with rant at rear, 
near W. Wilson ocbool tl,S**

"It to hotter ta light ona amall eandia 
Ihon to cures tba darkness''

—Confuclua
HOMER RANCHES. RUSINBEAER
r e n t a l s

Offlco—Pampa Hatal
MO i-titl. »-4lM 

■ 41U
im

aaa new features to raclata.MFC'
I BEDROOM Jarvla ions addition.

Naw FHA Loon ttno meva in.
Com m Aixiol P rop trtits  |

le* on N. Hobort with stool BMsa I 
lie.ee*.  ̂ i

l* r  on N. Hobort. II** fiunt foot 
144' an Aleoch. Borgar Hwy. |tt,MR 
je r on Boar. It*. tront./oo4

FO R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car PaUttag • Body Work

I H N - F f O E :  M O  4-4619

130 A b» b b ib > Hee Fwr Sa Ib  120

MO 4-17*1 1*1 N-
NICK I bedroom, will trade for 1 bad-

t RObM nicaly furniahad apart mani
Rllla paid Antanna. Couple only - ..........................
tnquirs 41i N. Bumnar, MO »-t»*7. i * house, good terms,

ling r. .  » b e d r o o m  fancad back yard. N.
MO 4-IS41 '9 5 -A  T ro lls r  Fork 9 5 -A  zimmera ttiy . ^

'  ---------- , ----- r r . ----------- SPECIAL 1 bedroom 8 Bamoa. *»i*.
JR. MINNICK'S TraUar Park. LoU of | down and pick-up l^n .

yard room. 14 Ml. toutk on Lafora NICE I bedroom. Rad D ^  addition 
{ j _ _  I tie* down, a few dayt only.

___________________ - . -------1 y]v-irt V rumishad 4 unit apartment
Offlca .. *14 W. Pranota .. MO i-M lI *— W, Elngamtll ____M ^ l

T U S E D | >  
C A R S  K  

T O M  R O S I M O T O R S
SLOk A CADILIJiC Famoa. Texas

C U L f iE l lS f5 N ~ C H fV R d L E t "
*U  W ^ t a r   MO 4-44M

Wa buy. sea A trade.
HI W. ICInsamtII MO t-lH *

8 I U  R IC H  M O T O R  C O
ta  W Browa MO 1 «**i or MO i -« »n

j o T n r  P O N T IA C  C o .
MO 1-17*1

ItM FORD Vt, 4 dear, radla. baalar, aulaiaallc irana- 
, Mlaalon. air randitlaaar. ntrs ................ ........... $1395
m i  CHEVRULICT VI. Blat-ayna 4 dear, radla. heater 

aalamatic tranamtaalan. A-1 ......... ............ $1095
1*17 Bl'ICK -TI" 4 dear, hard tap. toadad, n ira ........ $1195
1*17 CHEVROLET VI. I  dear, naw Urea, standard 

shift, btork A while .................. ..................... $995
BILL RICH MOTOR C O .

748 W . B r o w «  M O  S-40S1
. . .

M O  3-4978

*
III* PLTMnitTH Balvadra. VI. 4 doer, radio, baatar, 

autamatir trawamlaalen .............................. $1495
tISI POVTIAC 1 4oor rWft*. MtwiMtfte trftfM.

WitoAfOtl. o4̂ »aa*raaaaa***a*a**aaa>aaaae*a*eaa*a*p* $1095
1M4 CI4EVROLET "11*" VI. 4 dear, radio, baatar .... $795

.1*14 OODUE ReyA V*. 4 dear, radio, baatar. autnmatta 
iranamloataa .................................................... $495

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
Ml S. Ciiytsr DoetAO ryslar MO A m $

Helen Ksilay
OA IlMim.nLaVojt A n a r tm n F i 46* Comer lot. l-car aarMs. 111.0*0. | TO UBfBrBlSnAC ADOIflBAHV* YO FRASER: Beautiful t badrooBaj

MO 4-7IM 
MO i-ll* «

'dIhsdTi m o to r  CO. 
^■judobakar — SaMa -

MO '

80.VE apartmonu 1 central hwntlont. 
Bxtm largo o m t u m b U  With I bod 
room. MO 4-7171

97 fum isl»A4  H sikae  97

1 BEDROOM modem famlahed bouse. 
Bills paid. Inquire Tom's Ptac*. 141 
B. Fradaric.

. New

. h J,

with dan, I ear garage. 1 bathe. Real
’■ buy. ,
• ^|NK OF the bast eafa * In town. 
Jy^ q irtmnr* Boating anFacIty.

(lood location. I4.9M.
LARGE 4 bodroom brick homa. 

d*n and-garage Paaaaaalon 
sala Priced 114.0** .  ^ ,

1 BEDROOM homa. South Su 
Oarage. Fenced yard It.***

.  a .L ai r-i lat a aa . 1*H C *EV  U5LKT^ H ion Ptek-Ufc
t a a j  Iho News CtaaaifioJ A4s iMg had. i spaed, rMio. bastar. woi

I laki trade. M ol-ITM

Happy New  Y obp Spe«lBb Sud fo r ns. HRppy for Y o «

NE:W I960 Studebaker Lark V-8 RegRl 4 dr. Overdrive 
trans. This unit carrlei a $500.00 Discount. I t i  gotU  
go ................................................................................

*60 Stude Lark 8, 2 dr, O n ly . 5,000 miles. New  car 
Guarantee, Slick as a new one, bijt C H EAP, CH EAP, 
C H E A P  .............................. .......................................

*55 Plymouth 2 dr. 6 cyl. New  Seat covert, A A r  A A  
Good Tlret. Perfect mechanically, New  S V I  lOJ 
Motor overhaul, A  Year-end Close - out, iw ew w

*54 Chev. 4 dr, 8 cyl, Std Trans, Radio, 
heater, Excellent tires, New  Motor ^
overhaul. Better look. This is a sacrifice ^  ||y

.*54 Buick 4 dr, loaded with accesROriet, 0 ^  M  
mechanically perfect as can he made . .  V#*»aU w

*53 Chev. Belalre Hard top, a honey o f a [|[|
Uttle car, R R S T  O NE W IT H  ..............  I f  *I#UU

*50 Stude. Commander, O D . Trans., sound |M|
as a dollar, slick as a whip ................  I v v e w w

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
Come Down O u r W a y — T n u le  Y o «r  W a y

^  Cm I Brwww MO 4-Mt8
-  m nm w . _

III a A

“  START TH E N EW  YEA R  R IGH T -

DRIVE A  BETTER CAR
1
1

m  BUICK Blactra, 4 dr. Air emtd. Pawar ataaring A $3595
M BUICK IkVieta 4 dr, naw liraa, Powdr ataaring A $2295

* U  BUICK La Sabr* 4 dr.. Dgmaflew, radla. haaiar, 
lew mllaag* ....................................................... $2095

M PONTIAC Station Wamm. HyeraaMtl*, Radio, 
baatar, tutaaa Painl. Clean............... ............... $2095

17 MBRCURT Mentrtair 4 *r Puab button Drive, 
Radin. hratrr, Kxtra risen ................. . $1195

f
H  OLDS 4 dr, air send., ruaa pul Baud. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $895

‘ le PLYMOUTH * dr, avardrlva, 1 oyllndar, abeva
• V9f*f9 ............... ........................ .................... $695

It BUK'K kFaatal 4 dr Atandard tranamlaoiaa Oaad 
ascend ear. .....................................................

M A N Y  M O R E  T O  C H O O SE  FR O M

$345

Tex Eviins Buick Rdinblc
128 N .  O n y

r i n c .

M O  4-4877

# END OF THE YEAR 

CLEARAN CE SALE

U  PLT. 4 dr. Batvaderu • rodte A baalar • ^ Q O  

W8W liras - hktek flalah.................... ^  ^ ^

U  FORD * dr. VI • FariamaOU. bis baatar 
beautiful graan aaler....... ..................

IT CHEV. VI. 1 dr. Std. trana. radte A heater C Q R f )
‘ Turqutasa A wblu eater......................  ^

it FORD Atal. Wgn. FarAomatla. Bis baatar. 4 k O O f >  

Balga ruler. Real plea........................ . ^

IT CHEV B. A i  dr. Fmvar OUda. Dark 4  I O Q C  

Sraon ralar. Radla A baatar. Real alee*^

M PONT 4 dr HydraaMilt • rOdlq.A baatar
fab- tiraa Twa tana Blue. Only ...........  ^

II FORD 1 dr.' V*. Radla A baatar. Uehl 
graan rotor...........................................

U  MErH tRT 4 4r marcemalto. Big baalar ^  ^  O  C  

Rues good A bargain. .............. ......... ^

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
810 W . FBAter M O  4-4888
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TCU Coliseum 
Plans Okayed

New York Drops 
Bir+h Cer+ifica+e

Teleirision Prof{rainn

Racial Reference
FORT WORTH (Spl) -  Final 

plant f« r  the new coiiseum on
NEW YORK (ITPD -B irth  cer 

tificates ittued to babies bom
the campus of Texas Christian Uni-1 here starting in IM l no longer
rersfty have ben approved and !  will contain reference to race or
bids for iu  construction will color.
opened in about JO days. Chancel-, j^e first corn
ier M. E. Sadler hat announced. Imunity in the nation to eliminate 

Work on the long-awaited build-i^ j ia l  information from birth doc- 
ing, to be used for besketball. com- u„,enti. according to health com
mencement exercises and o t h e r  
large fuctions. will start immedi
ately afterwards. It . is hoped it will 
be ready for a part^of.the IMl- 
1N2 basketball season.

missioner Letma Baumgartner, 
who announced the change Mon
day.

The action resulted from pro- 
. tests by minority groups, includ- 

The total cost will be around (h. National Association of
•0 0 ,^ . Tht j^ans call for a Colored People and the Urban

ting capacity of some 1 , ^  and League They held that such in

Channel 4 WEDNESDAY
T:W ToOa* 
t M Ouusti.R*-Ut 
SrSePlar Tour tlimch 
ISJO Prfco li Rlcht 
It'lu Conconirailon
11:00 Truth or Cnnaq. 
11:30 It Could bo Teu

n :tt NBC Nowa 
1X:U0 N «wr 
1X:II Wcatbor 
lJ:Si Naw Idraa

KGNC-TV,
UiM WaldOB Brisbl 
II.So Sarm Show 

1 :tiO Jail Murray 
1 :*S Lorstta Toun# 
t:0« Youag Dr. Malona 
*.M Knim Th*a« Itoeta 
IiOO Uaka Room For

NBC

I New Year's Roads 
I  Toll Set At 340 n a n c i a

«:1S 8po Sa 
Wea

Daddy 
S.'SO Hore'a Hollwd.
4 00 U f« or Riley 
4:S0 'Ttmo Table"

0:20 Weather 
t:SA tVason Train 
T;3eTh* Price le Right 
S;it0 retry Ooriio dliuw f’.Oe Feter lovoa Siary 
t;M Blur Angels 

10:00 News 
tO:lb Sports_ :1b Sporb^1040 Wbather

Channel 7
11:00 Morning Court 
llise Love That Bob

I0i3« Jack Paar 
4:i>0 News

KVIl-TV, WEDNESDAY
ttioe The Texan 
13 ISO Boat The Clock 
1:40 About Pares 
1:30 Our biles Brooke 
I;U0 Day In Court 
i-.Se liMkd to Reality
Ctianncl 10

1:00 Qiieeb For A Day 0:10 Wsalher 
1:10 Who “ “

ABC

Tioe Hap. Last NIgbt 
l : l> Cspt. Kangaroo 
S:0e Jack La Lanna 
titO Video Village 

10:00 I Lore Lucy 
10:30 Clear Horixons 
11:00 l.«va of Ufe 
11:S0 Divorce Healing 
11:00 Weather 
11:10 News 
11:1S Markets

Do Toa 0:10 Hong Kong
Trust 7:30 Oesle A Harriett

4:00 Amcr. Bandetand 1:00 Hawaiaii Bye
S:M Ho-ilo the Clows 1:00 Naked-City 
i:30 L<one Ranger ' 10:00 Newe '
4:00 News 10:10 Weather
4 II News '.0:20 Movie

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
lt;14 As .tVorid Tutiu 

UOO All Bier Theatre 
1;S0 llouee Party 
l;il« Millionoira 
}:M  Verdict la Tours 
S.iM Brighter Day 
S:IS Be-rst Btonr 
tilO Kdge of Nt**-*
4:00 niant Klde MaL 
S :4S Doug Edwards 
S:0e Dan True

4:10 Neve, Bperta 
4 ISO Aotlsiieuts 
7:10 Wanted, Dead or 

Alive
1:00 My Blater Eileen 
1 !.te I've not e Secret 
1:00 I T .  a. Steal Hour 

10 00 Dan True Weath. 
10:10 News 
10:31 Rr.ckel Bouad 
10:IS Libeled lAily-Mov.

a normal capacity of 7.S00 for him 
ketball.

It will b* fully air > conditioned. 
Ample parking will be availabc on 
nearby lots of the footbell stadium.

As finally approved, the n e w  
buiding will be located on th e

formation tended to promote 4)*- 
crimination.

Publisher Dies
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (U P I ) -

TCU-Amon Carter Stadium groundeJTracy S. McCraken, a hustling 
directly south of the east stands.;newsmen who built a publishifig 
It wiH face northeast, fronting nn empire and dominated the Demo- 
the access road from S t a d i u m Vygiic party in Wyoming for two

Channel 4
7:00 '.I'odav 
» :0e Dough-Ro-Mi 
t:3S Play Tour llun<*a 
IS-.M The Price Is Right 
lt:ltl Concentration 
\1;00 Truth or Consq. 

n  lie It Could Be You 
l lilS NBC News 
13:00 .News 

tS:li Weather 
II lU New Irlaae 
12-40 Weldon Bright

KGNC-TV, THURSDAY NBC
S.'M Weather 
1:30 Outlaws 
7:10 Bat Masterson 

Siue Bachelor Pather 
1:30 Kord Show 
1.00 You Bet Teur Lite 
|:S0 Manhunt 

1»:0S News

13:10 Pami Nkow 
1:00 Jan Mqrray 
1:30 Loretta Toung 
3:00 Toung Dr Malone 
3:30 From Theea Rnote 
3:00 Makv Room Kor 

Daddy
3:30. Htts'b Hotlywd 
4:00 "K lu  Me Deedly” 
S:4S Hcntlay-lh’lnk. 
S:P0 .-̂ ewe 
S;1I Pporte

10:IS Hporte 
t0i30 Weiathet 
T0:3# Jack Paar 

■how

Channel 7 KVIl-TV, THURSDAY ABC

Drive which will be extended eouth 
through the “ long" parking I o t 
along the drive.

The location will necesitate a 
complete revision of the univer
sity’s athletic facilitict in the vi
cinity. The track will be moved 
weetwerd to the site of the present 
baseball diamond which will be re
located in the southwest comer of 
the stadium grounds.

decades, died Monday night—less 
than a month after he turned 
down an appointment to the U.S. 
Senate because he loved his state 
end hit profession. He wet 66.

The handsome, gruff-voiced Mc
Craken was the victim of an in
testinal attack that struck Christ
mas Day.

Read the Newt Classified Ada

ll:ee Morning Court 
11:3« IjC V  Thst Bob 
13:00 The T«xkn 
i3:S0 Beat The Clock 
1:00 About Fares 
t :10 Our Mien B. ooke 
3:00 Day In Court 
t:3u Road To Raalitt 
t :00 Queen ,For A Dag

Channel 10
7:00 Hap. Laai NlgM 
t:It CapL Kangaroo 
t:00Jack La Lanna 
t:30 Video Village 

tliOO I Love Lucy 
10:30 Clear Horleona 
11 :M Lova of Life 
11:30 Divorce Hearing 
13:00 Weathar 
13;1S News 
131»  Markets

3:30 Who Do You Trust 
4:00 Amer, Bandstand 
3:00 Ho-Ho the Clow:i 
6:30 Rocky A Frlanda 
t:00 News 
0:li i,ocal News 
t;tfl Weathar 
1:30 Oueetwerd Ho

7:00 Donna Read 
7:K« Real McCoya 
3:U0 My S Sons 
3:30 Untouchablee 
S:30 Two Fecaa West 

lOiOO News.
10:10 Weathar 
10:30 Movla

13:30 As the World Tma 
1;M Alt star Theatre

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY
4:00 
3:10
4:N
T:M 
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CHICAGO (U P I) -  The Nation
al Safety Council has estimated 
that traffic accidents over the 
New Year's holiday would kill 340 
persons end injure another 14,- 
000.

But the council said the toll 
“ can be far lower If drivers and 
pedestrians exercise extra caution 
and common senes on the streets 
end highways.”

The council said virtually every 
one of the nation’s 74 million mo
tor vehicles will be on the road 
sometime during the three-day 
holiday end will travel about $.8 
million miles.

The traffic toll for a nonhoii- 
dey three-day period this time of 
year would be 310 deaths, the 
council said. The record toll for 
a three-day New Year’s holiday 
is 374 deaths set lest year.

Howard Pyle, president of the 
Safety Council, said speed end 
drink are the main factors in 
New Y ea r 'i holiday deaths.
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Boat in far Dinner 
DENISON, Tex. (U P I) -  Drive- 

in food service will soon take on 
a new dimension at Lake Texoina 
State Park. A million-dollar ma
rina under sonstructionat the lake 
includes plans for a dining room 
with bostessce to provide boastside 
service from “ grill to gunwale.’ ’ !

, NEW YORK (U P I ) -  The New 
I  York Stock Exchange today re
leased the second pert of its tenth 
public transacdoR study which 
documents the key role of insti
tutional investors in the stock 
market.

j This special five-day analysis in 
I institutional tranaactions from 
Sept. M-30 revealed that institu- 

Itions held approximately $80 bil- 
I lion  ̂worth of listed stocks, rep
resenting about 17 per cent of the 
value of the entire exchange list.

Institutions and intarmediaries 
accounted for about 24 per cent 
of total volume in that period, In 
actual share volume this is double 
the number of shares they bought 
and sold when the exchange 
made its first such study in 1952, 
and when volume in general was 
lower.

Institutions include insurance 
and investment corapaniea, sav
ings banks, educational and relig
ious orgaiiations, and pension 
funds. Intermediaries and n o n- j 
member orgaiiations— principal
ly commercial banks, trust oom- 
paniet and non-member broker- 
dealers— channeling o r d e r s  
through the exchange.

The 24 per cent institutional vol
ume figure compared with 19.4 
per cent in June, 1955, and 24.6

in September, 1952, the only high
er percentage in the series. The 
exchange noted that seven studies 
since December. 1954 show a 
steady increase for the institution 
al share of total votupia.

(Commercial banks and ti| ŝt 
companies ware responsible for a 
far larger proportion pf institu 
tional volume—40.1 per cent — 
than any other single group. This 
compares with the previous high 
of 38.1 per cent in June. 1959, and 
33.4 per cent in the special 1955 
report.

Mutual funds were next'in im
portance, accounting for a new 
high of 17.5 per cant of the insti
tutional volums—more than dou
ble the June, 1955 percentage, and 
compared with the previous high 
of IS per cent^ eight years ago.

Read the News Clasalfiad Ads

DEWAX FIRST ?

Some unfinished furniture is soi^ 
was a thin fihn of wax on It to 
prevent the wood from becoming 
soiled while the piece is onTdis- 
play or in transit. Before painting 
such furniture, be sura to remove 
the wax with mineral spirits.
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NEWS SERVICE
Agent Far Fart Warth Star — Telegram 

110 W. KingmiUl MO A-2S19

PAM PA'S ONLY BOOK STORE
Member. ABA W* will apecbsl order yoor Bool
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Op«n or odd to your 
occount with $25 or moro

got this handy trovol bog, 
fiilod with assorted trovel-sizo 

packages of your favorite products.

>  / » .  r

Open or odd to your account whh $250 or moro 
got this 12-pi#<M sot of firo King ovenwore; 

o cake plate, pie pern, 4 French casseroles,
4 custards, and 1 Vt quart CasM roU, 

with cover, our gift to youl

VALUABLE
DAILY PRIZES

a t  b o t h  

o f f  l e a s  I

*250
GRAND PRIZE!

FREE GIFTS for everyone I

in insured savings at Security Federal. 
All you do is register. . .  no need 

to be present to win. Each daily 
registration makes you eligible. 

Winner will be announced 
Tuesdoy, January the lOtk

S ecurity Federal
k- ft..

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
A'JtafT L STNII. fMceNva Vfca fra«MMl Se<rHarr

AAEMBEIi f e d e r a l  s a v in g s  & LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

WEST FRANCIS AND GRAY STREETS
'O
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PAMPA

THIS IS OUR FINAL CLEARANCE-OUT THEY GO!
We will discontinue all retail soles os of December 31st. During this final week we hove 
decided to offer most of our remoining stock of merthondise at V i our regular prices -  
much below our cost.
We invite you to shop our store. Should there be anything you con use it will be priced at 
a saving to you eventhough you hove a connection to purchase from a Wholesale house.

1 !

BAUER POHERY 
FIESTAWARE 
BOONTONW ARE 
Melmac Dinnerware

CLEANING SUPPLIES
G A LV A N IZED  PAILS m  /

MOP BUCKETS

• PRICE
SCRUB BRUSHES 
POLISHES, MOPS

Reg. $1.25 Roller

PAINT KITS »

$ 2 7 . 9 5  S U N B E A M

DEEP FRYER
$ 95

A s f t c J .  C o l o r t & S i z e s ,  P i o t f i c

WASTE BASKETS OFF

COOKW ARE
Mirro aluminum double boOera 
West Bend "Futura” atainleea ateel 
aanoe pans 
MagnaUte akilleU 
Mixing bowl aeta

$3.95 IRONING BOARD

PAD AND COYER SETS
$

A LL FIXTURES F O R  SALE
•  DISPLAY ISLANDS •  G LA SS  SH O W  CASES 

O BOLT BINS •  REVOLVING NAIL BIN 
AND  THE C A SH  REG ISTER-EVERYTH ING  FOR SALE N O W

OTHER ITEMS IN STOCK AT

SPECIAL PRICES
THERMO JUGS 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS 
EXTENSION CO RDS 
LIFE JACKETS 
SKI BELJS 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

OUR REM AIN ING STOCK

FISHING LURES OFF

REG. $5.95 to $17.95

a Y  RODS Vz
$8,95 3 GAL. PRESSURE

SPRAYER
Machine Bolts, Cariage Bolts, Stove Bolts, 
Cop Screws, Wood Screws & Pipe Fitings

...... ..... . '/2ALL BEMAINING STOCK PBICEt

ALL SALES FINAL - NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS !?'

Paying our 6Sth consecufiv Hardware I
325 W. Kingsmill MO 4-2331
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